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Our ILatest 1lrbcto~

Miss Dexie :A Romance of the Provinces.
By Staiifoi'd Eveleth (Mrs. W. J.
I)ickson). Second Edition. Paper,
5Oc.; cloth, $1.00.

Japan : the Land of the Morning. Ily
11ev. J. W. Saunl>y, B.A. Illustra-
ted. $1.00.

Motley :Verses Grave and Gay. By J.
W. Bengough. Tlustrated by the
Author.$10

Forest, Lake and Prairie. Twenty Years
of Frontier Life in Western Canada
- 1842-62. By Johli, MeDougal].
Jllustrated. 81.00.

The Catholic Church in the Niagara Pen-
insula, 1626-1895. By VerY 11ev.
Dean Harris. Illustrated. $2-. 00.

Etchings from a Parsonage Veranda. By
Mrs. E. Jeflèrs Craiain. Illustrated
by J. W. Bengough. $1.130.

Lion, the Mastiff. By A G Savigny.
Coinpanion vol unie to 'Black Beaut v.'

Oowikapun ; or How the Gospel Reached
the Nelson River Indians. By ]{ev.
E. R. Young. , 1.00.

Elizabeth Glen, M.B. The Experiences
of a Lady iPhysician. New Book by
Annie S. Swan. $1.00.

Songs of the Pines. By James Ernest
Caldwell. $1.00.

Only Ten Cents. New 'Pan8y' Book.
$0.70.

What They Couldn't. 'Panisy's' Newvest
Story. $0. 70.

The Stickit Minister. By S. 11. Crockettý.
Paper Edition. , 0.50.

The Red, Red Wine. By .J. Jackson
Wray. Jllustrated. $1.00.

Old Man Savarin and Other Stories. By
Edward Wl]liaîn Thomnson. l0.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER,

29-33 Richmonld Street West,

Toronto.
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TueOtaw~SoarA doicument that wilI attract attention
aeSchQ0 }5  Whlen made public, is tise report of the

C) Conuniissioners appointed by the Ontario
rOeriluseîit to investigate tise condition of Ottawa's Sepas-

"te Tcsos t eiîns Ito be tise impression at tise Capital
tlIat the report will lie somnewhat startlinsg as the Commiîs-

Sifeshave obtajned facts tisai are a surprise even to thein
SÎeives' It i- 8ai'd that tlsey have abundant evidence to show
that tise RItîsan Catholics bsail qod reasoîs to be dissatisfied
w itl tise eduicatiors therl children svere receivingy. Tt is

said that the teachsirio 0f the Christian Brothers re-

CeiVes4 t'le SeVeresi. criticisis, but that the Separate Selhool
13oards Wil, be, exonerated, and the clerical authiorities are to
slSfter the blamne for ihe lapse of their scisools into such a con-
dition of 'nflficieî3cy. lise Montreai G(h. tit, iii coTfmefltilf upi
On the 'natter, says that this news "1comninu after the develop-

teiets '1 COnneCtiots with the French-speaking schoolg in Pres-
a ottand Russell wil fot belp to mjake the Separate Sehrol i<ea

hl anr PoPular iu the Province whose clectorai vote inav
havea 90(1deai to do witis deciding whether or not Separate

8 shal be etablishied iu 'lamitoba. if rumnour baseorrectî Y eStimated the situation at Outawa, the Srîeparate

&chool Wi11 1ave bleen wounded in tise bsouse of its friends

IltFnd byt8 "esis The Romnan Citiolic authorities shoul<l
ý1e"teenemy a chance to b)laspîsemre." If they nslubt

bae 0  art Scîsools they must. at ieast be efficient enough
Sati1 fY the llîsnCatholics themselves.

rh h London~ ~Eonomst~ for July 20ts bias

'~5the rtle Ottaw a on "Canada Under Protection."
,atilei nunsbered " one," we presunse that more are

il lh sÏral to lie regretted. The presient
wte baveI al ojeveros indictment of tihe iNa;tio«al Policy.

IIigrep 0  Obeto to that. But we do object to tise
f rom. Srentation4 and hiaîf truths which disfsgure the article

to tlo end. It is too mnuch to expect TIhe .Economist

Peas aîYthing about Canadian affairs, but ut is not un-
te to xPect it to ascertan thetrtworthine3ss of

mnents. The article iu <juestion i an insuit to tise Canadiani
people. [t bas a] ready (loone, harmî, and if tise writer is stili
ai. Ottawa lie should be druinimed out of the country.

The firsi. North West Territorial Exhsibition
The North-West

Exhibition. was opened at Regina 0o1 Tuesday. ut
iS an event of great interest and sigsili-

cance, andiut wvas mceet tisat tise opening function should be
participated iii by thse (tovernor-General and tbe Premier oif
the ])ominion. The exhibition is of mucîs nmore than local
importance. ut is of national concern, asel ail Canada i in-
terested i its success. ut is a densonstration of the capabil-
ities of tht' great Norts-Xest, of that vast and splendid
regrion which bas already imipressed tise imagination o
nations, and whose future greatniess and influe'nce in the
world nsoue cani pretend to tell or to liînît.

Tise latest returns front tise British elec-
TArcendn t. ti(fls, wisen but one constituency romains

to lic ieard fromn-that of Orkney and
Shetland -show that not only have the coîsslined Conserva-
tives and Unionists obtairned a large nsaoit o ,e ai oter

parties is the Cousmons, wieh was expected, but tîsat the
Conservatives alone have oltain d a mnajority over ai I other
parties in the 1-ouse, the Uîsionists included, which was isot

expected. Tbis purely Conservatîve inajority of eighit or
nine, wvhile ut would not ho suficient for wvorking, purposes
should tiseir JUnionisi. allies at any tusse secede ils a body, is
ample under the circumistances to shield Lord Salisbury asnd
bis Conservative colleagues frsmi any danger that eau reason-
ably lie considered possble. lut the supposabie tisougli at
present improbable evezst of ani eîtriy breaking up oif tise
alliance, tisere would alinosit certainlv be found in tise
Unionist ranks a considerable nunber whose predilections
would carry themn over to Lord Salisbury rather than to Mr.
Chamnberlain, and the accession of a dozen or a score f ront
this sou rce wouid make the Conservative Chief easily miaster
of the situation. Tt caunot escape our thoughts, of course,

that the unexpected .ieveiopîssent of strength on the part of the
Conservatives increases, rather than otherwise, the possibili-
ties of such a rupture, hîy making their leaders rnuch iess
dependent upon the support of tise Unionists than they
would otherwise hsave leen. Tisougs tise election
bas been really toi) oine-sided ant affair to arouse tise deepest
interest, we ssay mnake lîold to propbecv' that tise develop-
mnt of tIse poiicy of the newv Admsinistration during the
approaching session wiil lie foliowed witls surpassing and
anlxious; attention irs ail parts of tise United Kin-domi.

The discussioni which took place iii the
The Hudsonl BaY 'Senate during the ciosing days of the ses-

Railiway.c
sion, and whicis lias been foliowed up iii

tise lcadng party papers, gives another illustration, littie

necded, of thse dificultY svhich tise independent inquirer

oftess flîsds il, getting at the real merits in a inatter of con-
trvril ltislitioI. It is certainly objectionable, if siot

SUspiciotis, Lhtis 8o important a matter, involving an expersdi-

ture of .9116OOyOOO) of the public fundsi, witii, perhaps, as

Vol. XII lNo. "»(),
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mnucli more te folioxv, slîould. after hîaving bren Lndirectlv
untier challenge and criticisin durimg tîme whole sessioni, have
beemi brouglît up for <lecisiomil dumiug Mie clîsiug lîouîs. It
seenis also, 011 tue- face tif it, ver>' strange that Mie Ooveîiî
mient sbonld have asked LUs foliowers to rejeut an aînieîdnet

whici sinîpl>' pros ired timat iii case the colupaul> buildinmg the
road sheuld Lîil te eperate Lt after coînpletioîî, and su bu
unablu toern the annual appropriation cf .80,000, 'vbicb is
promnised as paymunt fer transport cf muail and cUber service8S
stipulated for, those aunual payînents siîeuld net bu îmade.
On wbat greunds the Goverîtînent saw fit to refuse a coîîdi-
tion wbich appears te the unsopiîisticated sinîpl>' fair and

Iust, sve bave been unable te ascurtaîn. lU cannot bu teireul
that there is sorne pe;ssib)ilitv cf sncb a defanît, seeiuig wbat
bas aimeady occurred iii cennection witm tlme section cf the
rend whichi was built on an alternative moute. Tlîe i/ iand0
EmLpire points eut that if the $ý40,OOO is fot earnied ever>'
year tbe laud ef the comlpan>' 18 te lie nortgaged Un Mue
Gevernent fer Uhe deficiuncy. We are net sure wlîetber
this uxpinnation is intendud Uc muet tue centiîîgency in ques-
tion, or meruly te, show that securitv is pmevided fer- the full
value cf tic subsidy,in case tlîe ameunit ef (loverrnnent
transportation nuuded sbould net bu a cemplete equivalent.
But Lt is igblly deubtful whether the land, wbose value wili
depent largel>' upon the operatien of the road, wonld be
wortbi the ioue>' advnnced sheuld the reatd tit lie kept if
eperatien, and eveîi if Lt were, tbe atlltir weuld becomie
a strange kiud of land transacionm. We sbould ruall>' bu
glnd te knew, as wu dame say weuld mmi>' others wbo wisb
te judgu fairi>' betweenl the parties, on wbat gronds tue
Goernînunt refusud te insert a provision so seemingly just
af(i easenablu.

The facts nnd figures giveni by our Mlont ruai
The Drainage

canal. correspondent in bis letter in this numîîber
umnphnsize siLîl furthur the necussit>' that

our Gevemuniieut sheuld ]ese ne timu iu taking actien, if Lt
bas net alrendy doue se, te avert if pessible tue danger wii
rbmreatens us fremi the coînipleticn of the Chicago drainage
camnl. If thu lewest calculatien. ef tbe constructing elîgi-
ier-anl interested pnrty-be nccepted, no argumnimt 18

nueded te proe that the ioweming of the lakus and river te
thu uxtent of uven twe-uînd-a-bnlf er tinue incbes in-a>' prove
a ver>' semious mattur for ail the dwellurs on the shomes, sec
ing that uven new the shnllownless cf the harbours 18 causiug
serieusminconvrnience and less. Itisgratifyiug to leammi tlmatthe
eitirs and towns o11 the ether side of bese waters are nmoving

te peuvent the consunnatiom cf the scheîne. But the ieast wr,
on this sidu, can do, er ouglît Uc do, is Ucorente te their aid
with ail the inforuationm andi influence we mni corrîmnnd.
Soîne assurance svas, svr tiik, given Lu Parlianent that the
Doniinion Governinent 18 oi tue a1 ert to pretect the imiter-
ests of Canada Lu the matter. Bot ià wouid bu reassuîmng-

weru the Gevernment te take the people Luto its conîfidence,
and lut Uhrmn know what investigations have been rnade,wbat
action takun, and svith whiat resuits. Hlave the Gevernuient
received sntisfactory assurance that tItre iii re-ahi ne cause
fer alin ? Or are tbey sUill pmosecuting their inquinies, or
ccrresponding with Wasbingten thmougb. the preper cîanîul ?

Thure can surely be ne occasion fer amytming but the most
friendl>' communications in sncb a case. It is Lnconcuivablu
thînt thu Amunican Govermmnt weuid besitate te givu every

nucessarv assurance that, ne city Lu the widu Republir will
bu peemLtted, Lu the promotion of iUs ewn local interests, te
ilLet Ljury uitber upon their ewn countrynn L othur

cities, or upon a friund and neighbaur in the adjacent terri-

tory. But the people whose interests ma>' bu at stake weuld

like te know. Why mua>' Ubuy net knowl
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To whiat pitcbi of fiundish callousneSS and

Te les atrocity is humani nature in its woV5t
Ce. des elopînient capable of attaining iii this

huîîîanitarian ae When 0o1e reads hou' one demnof i

bumit forrn butelîcîs an innocent, young girl ii-i cold blooti
to gratify a lu.stful impulse, and anether deliberatelY pie£s
antiM plans for nîontlîs or years the deatbi of bis own irOtberl

son as a means of cbeating anl Iiisurance Conmpany Ont of a

few tbeusands of dollars, onu is constraîned to feel that' tle

very acîme of human depravity iust bave liecî reaclîed. But
110w we are, apparently, about to lie eonfr înted witb authel?-

ticated details of a suries of îîîurders 80 numierons, s0 cold-

lilooiled, s0 renîorseless, that tlîey sueimi to dîîltr£ethat

thete îîîay sûili I m beyond tue lowest deptli of Imoral crilflihlî

ality of wli we have hitherto bni evîdeîïce, aj lower deep

wbîch we inîglît have supposeci beyond the power of hîulitl
lieart tc contetuplate. or hunîan nerve to soid. WlIiatevur

shrinking one inay have aU any trne Imac froni thec metbods

of thoso who moake Lt their business to art as slett h1o111d,

of justice to track and hunit downl thlose whlo war agaillst

society, it is biard in the presence of snch facts, as are beirlg

dailv brouglit to ligbit in connection svith the Holmnes case,

Uc dIo otherwise than bluss those wbo perforni Uhis service

for bnînanity. XVe may alrnost add that, however Onl'îay
have himtherto recoiled froin the tlmonght of the forcible tak-

îng off iîy a imiost revoltingy mode of those who bave proved

thernsel vos unifit te live, Lt is difficuit, iii the presence Of sue"i
revelations as have been brougbt te liglht in thîs aimeSo" t

unique case, to refrain frei welconming any inethod that catl'

spuedily retueve such a monster frern the earth, and thus frue

society frorn the appalling danger whichi menaces Lt sO lOng1

as bue is alive upon its surface. Other cases cf deeP-îned

crime, witb wbicbi we bave of late bren mnade ail tee falidlar,

tuay gunerally be regarded as the offspring of ai singie abnOr-

imaliy developed crimimai propunsity. The case of tue Ivretc

mow before a horror-struck continent seuins te show sncb"
comibination of the worst propensities as will long give Lt an
eas;y pre emninence in the annals of crime, anmi furnish a 8ttldY

for anthropologists ani seciolists for Imaîf a century Uc corne.

A Great Froni Home Rlule, flisestabiislflent anrd

A chran Political Local Option to Mr. Balfonr's mensures?

î goa wlncb, "lse far as parties are concernedt

myalmest bu described as non-controversial, but whicb are

nearer the welfare and tue lîappiness of the people thafi tue

most controversial measures whicb bave ever been, devised,'

is a long rise or a long faîl, according te tue viru' whicb jOlI>'

be taken of Lt. Certainly the îoatter aU issue in thu Mouler

Country aU this ulection, alînesu more Uban at an>' othur O

tiîis generatioîî, bias brun very far froîn being eue muid>'

cf I' Outs " aud I'ls. Apart altogether f rom tue genieral

qu .estion cf wimich is imest Lu the long mun for the conUe>',y it

18 uvident Uhiat tue two policies reprusent tsvo ividel>' diver-

gent hures cf political faitlî. Thme eutgoing Goverfment

stood for legisiation b>' the peoplr anti into the blauds of the

peoplu. The incoming Gevernrnent bids fair Un be a uýovernl

ment wbicbi wLll legislate for the people. Tue guiding 5Uarll
cf the onu was democrar>' ; that of the othier paterDaînti
The avowud mission of tue one is te turu and overtrsuiI

the power cornes to those whose riglît Lt is-a ~odin
Radical princîplus, of course-te mule, Uliat is, the PeOplle'

which, again, means, cf course, the malorit>', the miasses.

That of the other lias net yet buen ver>' distinctl>' for'ifulatea.

Wlîuther the ru-action shail prove to bu mure1>' ail1 iple
or a covcinhaving more or less permanence, cae P
suem te have corne te distrust, for Uhe present, their 0 the
acit>' fer self-rulu, and te have taken a loug stride I

direction of the old principles and rnutbods. %Still this wa>'
of ruasoning and gunemaiizing lias, probab>', but a roil
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Of trutl in iL. It is but the result of a striking of balances,
the fact beingr Chat the Wýîole boidy of the people, b)igi and
1lw, Whîle they itay, ail be broaîlly placeed un oneC si(e or the
"the" Of the Elne wbhich separates I)etwý%een denîîîcrâcy and
radýicalisîti on the one hand and power and privilege o11 thle
Other, arem îistributed at ail initeris hctweeï 'Che txvu.
Ilence Lliere are alxvavs îîîaiiv so itear the line tîtat but, a
Slîght impulse is needed Lu carry theni across ini suticiently
large numnbers to turn the scale. Wlien, as in the present
instance, sex oral powerfui influences comibine to give imipul.se
inl the ýsaille direction Lte eîjuiiibriuîîî is clianlî(4 xvit b a
SUiddenuess wvîi,,li astoîiisîeýs ail bebolders. Sucli a conjunc-
tion of the for-ces xvlicli slîrink fromn hlome Rule, fron liquor,
re,3trictioul from ulîsectarian .state ed ucation, fromn cliorcli
disestail ishinîent, e't., lias, 01 tItis occasion, piox cd irresistibîr
and overl,,telnliîîg. Wlietlier it xviii roxe to lie correspond-
illgly lasting Lime lunre cati show.

andVîunaryAn Englisli conteiîtporary of strong Liberal
Scbloo1 dVI..a leaninus, xvrit in- in afivance of the political
England. crisis in the Mother Land, said that the

înlost v ital question tu lie (lecide1 in the
great Political b)attie then imminent was flot Homre Rule ; vas
'lot NWelsh hiisestablislinent ; vas not Local Option ;it was
4(the fate of the schools andi the trainingu to lie gîven Lu
te cbildî.en xvbo will mule, Lhe Brhitish Emnpire, during the~

hls aîf of the coining, century." Horne Rule, it (lcClates',
cannot l>e killed thougli fifty Chaniberlains should tiglit

gin it; "Welsh I isestaiîlisbmiient wiil be ail theîiordrastic
ii a1 il the More just, as iietween te W'elsli peuple and their
Angiîc1,n Parsons, for the delayof a year or Lwo ;Local Option
M'i1l conte back on a tide of public indignation." But verv dif-
feren1t, thYe writer tbiinýs, wjll lie the fate of Lte schools if Llew
are lîandedOnver for ev-en Lxvi years to the fantous 'Acbsî 1 '

ColniitL~eiMaking due alloxvaîce for the, ý,ehîeiience of
"ectariai feeling whicli pronlits this forecast, tliere is, w
heliexe, llich reason tu expect Chat the question of Board or
Nationlal vs. so-calleri Voluntary, schools will furnish Che

ba.tIe.groll< 1 for somne of the mnost strenuous struggles for
LIl'Y lflonths or years to come. Thte extension of te scope of

te free sehools has pressed heavily uion the resources of many
Of the chuch schools, and the friends of the latter scbiools,
a1nlong W"Iliîo Lord Salisbury bas 'pubicly ranged biinself,

Oi f rg the i da m os senuously. O n the other and,
Sorne L oteNonconformist biodies wiii, it is hi ghly probable,

agree %vith the journal above quoted iii regarding this question

of n[ational versus religious,or a,, Ley will regard theut denom-

vnational sehools, as the crucial question, the one of te inost
itland far-reacîîing importance, ini the intînudiate future.

e2" M1order fr It is to l)e devoutiy iîoped, for te sake of
F3t&nxbuloff. civilization and huntanity in general, and

* of Bulgamia in parLicular, Chat the current
eathe ' concerning both the uturder of Staînhuloif and

Ute. ne and conduct of blis enernies, particulariy
lrnteePriad in connection with iL, are the inventions,

Of iligritv cormespondents. Tie feelings manifested as
welt as thte deeds described would l>e well-niglt incredibie on

tePart Of Promninent ninbers of even a half-civilized coin-

0ft'ty That there sbould lie roomn for even a suspicion
OfconPit 3 on the part of Russia makes the affair stiliwse. IL inay be soine palliation of te crime, as Ituman

niature gue,i L t tv "m natu
vate l -fi proves t aebe elya c fpi

'Vic.engeance,wrouglit, by personai relatives or friends of te
'1re .1 way of retaliation for horrible indignities and tor-

8 l t te~ by te dead man whiie in Power, upon the ob-
thf *ý suspiciont or biatred. IL is by no ineans likely

t nsuch an atmospitere of political intrigue, the facts
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xviii at prîescrtt be brouglbt to liglit. The One tIîing that
seei- Lu lie atlirniet inu su niaîtx forins and froin su niaitý
différent quarters that iL is iin})ossilîle xvbolly Lo discredit it,
is thtat Prince Fei'dinand's dejiortiteîtt silice Lte allaitr lias
iteen untseently andl suspidious, andt lias, ceated a state oif
feel ing in inany quart crs Chtat hiodes il] for bis pea(eful supre-

nîiacy ini titc future. Th'ie latest despatclies seeni to indicate
Chat a formtidable inovemiett is ex'en n(iw b)eitt couninîced
agaiList itijui andl bis Prime iniister, Stoilotl* A iioonaicli
xvbc is afraiii Lu returîl Lu lus capital is, nuL Lu lie emÀxeti.

In îthLe abisenice of fulier andinulue reliable
Velnezue1a and th, itîrtatiou t Ltit 'v pesent po(ssess we
Monroe Doctrine. inon, 1_nw tp

are noL <lispiose to proltounce cffltttledi

iip)l te itierits tif the qjuestiont tow ini dispute between

Venezuela antd G4reat Britain. Our' latriotisîti, genuîne
tougbi w-e hope iL is, us not sufficiently ardenit t(i enalile us

Lu be positively suie LChat te British Gox eriiutielt can (Io no0

xvrong. IL is just possible tChat in takiîtg possessioni of the

iînsugnîificaitt Island of Triidiade, near te Nortît-Lazsi t-mît

coast of Venezuela, thte au tiorities orî oficials resp(îlsulible
have i)CCn guihty of a wruîîg agraiîîst VIenezuela,. if su,, we

trust Chtat Lord Salisbury îîîay lie led Lu itiake promptî inquiry
ilito Lthe case, artd liaste to Lu (0te riglit, wliaLever Chat îiiay

lie. But w-e have sufficient confidentce iii botb te justice antd

thte lîtagîtanîltiity of te great ottsîettf hotu parties w ho
deterinine te foreign Und( coloinial policiesl tif Great Briiîaiit

Lu assumne, vitbi a good deal of counfideîtce, Lhtat thtey ai e

xvîtltn thte natitonal ruglit un any sucli acLion they miay at
aîîy Ltte Lake, until gtiot rensout îs shown for lielievîîtg tlIiii il

Lu ie in te xvrtng. Sucigoofi leasoît certaiîtiy kiii nt tii

fuid iii Lite unsupporteîl ipiiiiis oif te ediLors and ('(ills

poîîdeîts of Anieî'îcan ne xspuqiers, or iii te swellîng peiiod:s

of Aitiemicani Fourtît of J ul' oittiults, or mnay we venture tii

add, in te resoluticits oif ex eî thle Ainericaii Congress, xviost'
accuracv of iitforiatioîî aud julicial iîpartuutiîty are îuit

alwvays iin raLio witiî thte velietîtence of titeir assiertions,

especiall 'v wbien te inaLter at issue is one w-hich gives oppor-

Lunity for appeal to te aniti-Britisît prejutlices vhîici,

uxîlappily, rankle su deeply ini thte ireasts of certain large
classes xvho possess votes in Lte Great Republic. No douhît
w-e sitali in due Lime learu te reasons for the action of lie

Britishi Government wii is just now causirtg so inuclu
excitement in certain quarters in the United States. The
editor of The Review of eietxs î'eturns îniontb after month,
in a series of paragmaphis w-hidli are ini the muain uutobjection-
able in'Lune and spirit, Lu teo subject of LCte deep regret
wbich sbould, ho Liîinks, be feit because te British Govern-
ment does nuL seem Lu Lake anv notice of such utterantes as
those of ex-Govemnor Campbell or Senator Lodge, or itasteut
Lo obey the behests of te Monrmoe' tdoctrine, as expoundeti
by these redoubtable champions; of te divine righL of Lie
Untited States Lu regulate ail te relations betxveen ant'
State in South Amemica anI any Eurupeail Power. Anîd yet
Thep Review of Revieos adînits Chtat te Amiericanl sentiniet
whici Britisi statesmen aie Lreatinî xvith so mnucit disdaiît
lias nuL yet been brought officially Lu their notice. Wieît
aty officiai commtunication of Lite United Stattes Goverrnn t
itas been received with iack of respect, there xviii bu grouiul
for coîtîplaint. MILeanwhile iL is s0 very wonderfui if Lte
mnembers of the late British Admiinistration did nuL stop Lu
consider and reply Lu every comnmunicationi whiciî Mr.

Sînalley iniglît send Lu the Tiînes froîn New York, in view tif

tbe extreine courtesy ? with which Lhtey weî'e treated, hoth liv

that gyreat newspaper and by LChat judiciaily dispoiied corres-

pondent, in his late capacity of London correspondent of te

New York Tribune. The editor of l'le 0/iu'o RPriee's

seents; to Lhink su.

A""'- >înîî I1895.1
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Thbe Royal Society of Canada.*

W E are glad to learn that the annual meeting of the

Royal Society, held recently in Ottawa, was one of

the most successful in the annals of the Society. This is

a matter of sincere congratulation. It would be a national
misfortune if that great Society whiich bas already donc so

much valuable work for the country should fall into neglect.
Yet there is some fear of this happening; and there is one
fellow of the Society to whom we are ail indebted-perhaps
more than any of us are aware-for whatever of vigorous
life it possesses ; we refer, of course, to Dr. Bourinot. We
sincerely congratulate hin on. the success of its latest ineet-
ing, distinguished, as we are informed, by the presence of an
unusual number of mentbers, by the excellence and interest
of the papers read, by a popular and very successful meeting
for thte recitation of Canadian poems, mtostly by their authors,
and for attendant circumtîstances which added to the ec/at of
the meetings, among which a prominent place must beassigned
to the entertainment of the Society and its friends by their
Excellencies the Earl and Countess of Aberdeen.

The volume now before us is the twelfth, completinz, we
migltt say, the first series of the publications of the Society ;
since it lias been resolved in future to put forti the reports in
a large octavo form, instead of the quarto shape hitherto
adopted. In this change the Society is not merely following
in the wake of somte of rite great English Societies, but is
making an alteration for the better. The volumes already
publisied are undoubtedly handsome and imposing, but they
are rather heavy and unwieldy and the form now proposed
will be much more convenient.

The contents of the volume are of great variety and of
permanent value. First, we have the "Proceedings " for
1894, by whicb is meant an account of wltat actually took
place at the annual meeting, the namnes of the nenbers
present, the address to His Excellency the Gov crnor-General
and His Excellency's reply ; the report of the Council, a
document of very great interest, containing, among other
matters of interest, a tribute to the menory of Parkman,
the historian of Canada, and a section on the " Work of the

Royal Society." Next coîne a series of reports from the
various literary, scientific, and historical societies of Canada.
We observe with interest that, in answer to the question of
the Society in regard to the hours of the day being numbered
from one to twenty-four, the astronomers of eighteen countries
were in favour of the change, whilst only four were opposed
to it.

After lists of otlicers and memnbers and of the previous
presidents of the society, there is a nîew feature of sone inter-
est, for which again we are indebted to Dr. Bourinot, a Bib-

liography of the inembers of the Royal Society. The list of
the publications does not seem to proceed upon a quite uni-
form principle, since in some cases only volumes seemn to be
enumerated, in other cases magazine articles, and even less
important publications than these. This is not the fault of
the editor, and we only note the circunstance for the pur-
pose of gaining a greater anoumt of uniformnity in the future.

Passing from the Proceedings to the " Transactions

that is to say, to the account of the papers read and ad-
dresses delivered at the meetings, we remark that, as
our readers are probably aware, there are four sections of the
Society. (1) French Literature, History, and allied subjects.

(2) English Literature, etc. (3) Mathematical, Physical,
and Chemnical Sciences. (4) Geological and Biological
Sciences.

* Proceedings and Transactions of the Royal Society of Canada,
for the year 1894. Vol. XII. Ottawa : John Iirie & Son. 1895.

[Ac. iid, 189 5 .

It is not quite easy to select papers for comment where

there is so nuch that is excellent. But we might mention
as being of special interest, in the French section, the article

of M. Royal on " Le Socialisme aux Etats-Unis et en Can-
ada," and that by M. Le Moine, on " Le Comte d'Elgin.
In the English departnent we have a valuable monograph
on Sable Island, by Dr. George Patterson, the Voyage of the
Cabots in 1497 and 1498, by Dr. S. E. Dawson, and Car-

tier's Course, illustrated, by Bishop Howley. In view of

the proposed comniemoration, in 1897, of Cabot's discoveries,

these papers are of great interest. li the Mathematical and

Physical sections we have work so scientific as I Notes on

Errors in Meridian Transit Observations," by Mr. C. 1-. Mc-
Leod, and so practical, as " Observations on the Quality of
the Air at Ottawa," by Messrs. Shutt and McGill.

In the Biological section we have papers on the Forests

of Canada, on Sponges fromt the Western coast of North

America, on the progress of experiments in cross-fertilizing

at the experimental farms, etc.
It is out of our power to do more than draw attention

to the very important and valuable contents of this fine vol-
ume. Canada bas reason to be proud of ber Royal Society,

and of the good work it is doing. These volumes will reinailn

as an evidence of the intellectual vitality of ber sons, and as

a storehouse fron which future historians and men of science

will draw witlh confidence.

Our Schools.

T HE grouid upon which the advocates of the entire secu-

larization of our schools stand is, that it is impossible
to have any religious exercises therein without injustice and
sectarianisin. We say that our Ontario schools are non-sec-
tarian, that they are simply Christian. But tihis, in the last
analysis, is sectarian. Ontario is a Christian land ontly in
the sense that the majority of the people aie, really or noWnin
ally, Christian. The non-Christian minority, moreovei,
is quite large, comprising Jews, secularists, agnostics,
and others. Besides those who, by their own coitfession, are
not Christians, there are also multitudes who call theiselves

by that nane, but are not recognized as such by the churches

in general. There are, e.g., the Unitariaits. But a Chris-

tian here has no political or othter rights over a Mohan-
mtedan, a Buddhist, or a Confucian. The letters " F.D." on
the coins mean that the Queen is the defender of their faith

just as much as the defender of the Christian faith.
There are, no doubt, arguments in support of a State

Church in certain countries. But we, in English-speaking
Canada, are always boasting that we have gone beyoind this,
that we bave no alliance between Church and State.
we cone to analyse this boast, however, there is nothiing ta
it. We find that we have a state religion, ChristianitY, ah
that we recognize it in our schools This is unfair to te
many persons who, either by their own confession or
judgnent of the dominant churches, are non-Christian.
is unjtst that they should be forced to support a religion
which they do not believe. It is contrary to tbe view e
profess to hold of a complete severance of State and Cburch

But further: our schools are Protestant, and Protestand
of an orthodox type. The version of the bible which is rea

is the Protestant version. It is not the Douay or any 0- d
Bible : it is the King James version or else the Revise
The prayers recited are Protestant prayers ; theY om
ntany things which a Roman Catholic considers necessary
and they contain references to belief in which mtany pers to
do not share. It is true that Roman Catbolics bave Separa
Schools, when they are sufficiently numerous. But they ate
not always sufficiently numerous, and they have io seP
high sciools. Agnostics and others have no separateso us
of any kind. It is truc, further, that pupils may be e
fromi attendance upon religious exercises. But all this de
not change the fact that our sbhools are Protestant an o
testant of an orthodox type. This is unfair to those ot rght
not share such views; and these persons have a perfect rig

to cotmplain that they are called upon to support th

L
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wIlich they do nlot believe. This is the tirst objection
4aanst religion, as we have it, in the scbioots: that it violates

tePrinciples, of justice.

produC05 allied wirLI this is the other objection, that itinctions continuai lîîckerings, a nd perpetuates religlous dis-
ifOir Iow Much more happy ani united we should be

ifl"Roman Cathoiic friends could only be induced-not
fo)rced -to give up their Separate Schools !The saine thing
Wilapply to Protestant Seiparate Scbools, for in parts of
'JOntario th ere are Pro testan t8eparate Schools . But Protestant
or Romran Catlolic, they produce the saine results: reli 'fî,ous

htiýss and the dividing of our people into opposmng

't i8 flot the Province of the State to teach roliius
doctrines It is the Province of the State to teacli mur01
alîty, etieis, go1od citizeniship. It is not its province to
teacli that there f., one God or that there are three Cuds;
that there i, a hoaven or is niot a beaven ; tlîat Jesus Christ
ýa mr or~X mor an a mari ; that the Bible is inispired
in ao poea S'se orot. These are flot state funictions,as,ýveproessto understaîid sucli funictions. The officeof ur schools is to impart secular ins truc tion- -to teacli
a"Ihi tin' geography, and so on. And it is a reniark-

b ng that people e hstuhiohr ntn,but flot in thi-s niatter. There are national art schuolsthoro is no doctrinal teaching in thom. There are national
ta hem , there is no religious questions cropping up int 1lw1 Mcoî £ teThere are national ipie(ical colleges :there is no ques-tion1 Of separate schools as fras thyare concernied. WBhy?,ecausie in hs
tat studenths cases the correct principle is recognized, viz.

'aw~~ etattendi those institutions to ho inistructed iii
W) artflîedcîîe, flot in religions doctrines. Scliools shouldb oisècular, flot for religrious teachin This would castno0 shur Ui no s C

10 P on religion. It is n lrupon religion that there
-Bur Uponregin in the cases mentioned. Tt is no

"Teorieliio that a court is flot opone1 with religious
1 er *or that there are io Bible mottos iii shops. It is
th y a it Ps recognized that there is a tie for every-

-. nd a place for, everything, and that trie school is the'ti 1 en < place for the study of secular subjects.

ht - Let lis see, however, what is urged iupon the other side.8said that a parent lias. tire riglit to decide what shall
ilice Oint. shal flot bc tauglît his child. Now, this is a very
shall Pit t certainly seeins a llar(i thing that a parent

eh h1 gnore~ in tliis way. But this is sirnpty in a tine
with ail stiite control in educationat and many anotmer mat-ter.
at ail Os a father dtos niot wish bis chiid to ho tauglit

hi d Pesf he re(tuircs his cbild to stay at home and bielp
*doe the State listen to bis wîsbes? Not at ail. It.ys Your child May flot he brouglt up in ignorance, because

lh'not for the general good that tItis shahl bo the case.
nd 'Jij5 what the State says when it takes men and

iaesthemn filit or forces a mari to serve-on a jury, or
cOapels hint e

thDatoh a special constable. The principle is the
IR teState's rights ovorride pi'ivato considerations.1eatr ~ oes flot stop bore ; it says, youî' son must

tute'ain things and not others. Ho înust learn a'ritb
gloi ,-g., but flot Spanisli, atthough, perhaps, ho may ho
t' hg l 5IO mething where Spaniish will ho peculiarly useful
ilQOýhl WY is all this? Siinply because the State finds it
choose to have everything taughit ; and it, therefore,

11 * l8tOSe thlin , which it deeins the best for the great
~th It were anl infringement of individuat liberty if

Qoverien wore to prevent a parent fromn having bis
.taught the tne of bis faith at att. But it does not do

YOU "IP1 4îplays : If you send vour s;on to our schoot,
ainotherthd hy our regutations. 'You inay seuil himi to

fo r th'oo a private institution ; but you wvill bave to
t'Y fortat1, Yourself ; and wve cannot exempt you froin taxa-

01Orser Thy hecause you witt not avait yoursetf of wbiat xve
right Tat ES Your own loss. If we derny the 'State this
tral ,,we shail need to revise ontiroly Our views of ttîe gen-

rlghts and duties of the state and of the indivîdual.
Iges ) bJectioîî is, that if the presenit religions exer-
D'ac "0f Shd the children will grow up in utter ignor-

bhat religion. This objection lias, I thinlc, ne wveight.
da o ar e child learn of Christianity from the tîearing of~P.Yer an r

Il if h ninro the reading of a chaptor of the Biblet
ýuch D0 e ay aîiy attention thereto, hie canitet obtain froin

ChrtnY instruction aîîy real knowtedge of the Bible and
qOlltarlak doctrines as currentty hel.d. The average pupil in

fOsvirtually nothing of seripture history and(

?geography, notwithstaîîding the Sundav Schoots and the reli-
gious exercises of the public schioots. Why doos lie know
niotiiuing t Simpty hecanse hoe bias nio tessons on these sub-
jects tlîat lie is ohli ged to learni. At Sunday Scîmool lie gets
np hi5 work- if thore is any w'ork- as a sort of compliment
to the scl)ooil or teacher ; lie cannot bo miade to tearrn it. Iii
the day schuol tiiere is no such work on the tirno table. The-
onty way in whiclt c'hitdren witl roatlv t earn Bible history
and cugnato s ubjects is to have these subjeets tauglit as
sehoot tessons ; that is, to hav e a text book on the bistory
(witbout any referenico to the ii'acuious occurrences related
iii tlîe Bible) of the Israetitistî people. I cannot sc wlîy
oui' childirei slioutd not learn tlie liistory of tîte îise and fait
o>f tîme J cwislî nation, just as the\' learît tlîe listory of the
i-ise anîd faît oif th(e Attionianl or of aiîy otîter nîationî, as a
moere niatteî' of listory. But whletlier tlîis coutld ho arraiîged
or itot, une tlîing is certain: the kîîowtedge of Bitble events
obtairnei froîin lteariîîg a few verses icail eacbi îorming i-, so
siîîatt as to aimîunit to nottuiig. But, airain :it is sait tîtti,
if the Bible ho oinitteil, ur chldreîî will grow ni> witmout
amîy moral instincts. Thtis objection, also, is witliont woigmt.
MUorality cari lie tauglbt apart frein tîme Biblte, even if the
Bille were not useil at hionle or' iii the churcît. 'l bore are
umultitudes of moral mon who neî or rend tîme Bible. The
Alolianminedarn, the .1apanese, tîme Parsee, ttîey aIl inav lie-
and in i y cases are--ioi'al iîeîî, witliout oui' Bible. Peu'-
soiîaliy I agree witlî the inait Catîjotie Churcli, that tlîe
Bible onglît flot to ho rend iii its entirety by yuung people.
Like many ottier good books, it contains certain parts, which,
lîowever necessary, are flot suitahte foir chitdren or for publie
reading. Any teachei' who woutd î'ead tabituatly certain
cliapters would be at onco di.sîîissedl hy bis Board of Trustees.
Lot nmoral precopts be studied, if necossaay, iii books of
etliics ; it wilt ho founid that tbey will appeat to tire botter
nature of tlîe children from tlîeir innate truth, flot hy reason
of any naine or autliority. But etîmics and morality xvili be
tauglît far more effectnatly thait t hrough books by tlîe sitent
influence of thîe toaclier andl tîme general surrounidings of the
school. If the teachier is stiaightforvard, bonourabte, gen-
tlomiatly, bis influence will inievitably lie feit. Tt is by snch
mnen, far more tItan by any text-books, titat inoratity caît
bo iniculcateil. Tt is like iearniiig to speak. If tlîe teaclier
speaks correctty, tus exanipte will affet the schotars fat' miote
tlîan fornmal tessons in gaîma'

Thioie is oiie fardier objection urgeil. This is,- tîtat
i'ei(ions exorcises pioduce a î'everemce for r'eligionî. The
pupils, it is saut, are fuled mvitm a reverence foi' sact'ed
tliings, when day by >tay thîey tisten to, or' take part
in, thiese exercises. There miay ho a mnensure of truth iii
this. Many peî'sons betieve thmat tîmero is. I mnust say, hîow-
eveî', ttîat ny experienc (tees rnet beai' thîis ont. I believe
tîtat, in the îîmajoî'ity o>f cases, the exercises are tooked upon
as perfunctory. They are like chtapel attendanco at college,
a something te ho avoideil, if possible. So that in many col-
loges smc'h attnntce hai been donc away witb, because it
lias heen founi thmat it produces rio good offeet. I ain con-
vinceil thar, in these cases fainitiarity tee often produces con-
teînipt ; aîîd the pupils feel that there is ail incengruity in
thus inigling religions exorcises and secntar studies.

Lot the liomne, tue clînrol, and the Sunday scbool tencli
religion ; surety they uught to lie enongli for the purpese.
If our young peuple are net instrncted iri religionî theo fault
must lie in these cîmurclies and agencies ; anîd the tittte scbioot
tmme devoted te Bible i'eadiuig, prayeî's, andl tîme Toni Cein-
nianilments wili net î'ectify tue fanît.

Lot the chui'ches, the Sundav schmools, the otheî' reli-
gions agencies., the homes :tet these ho the mieans of iînipart-
ing religions instruction, lut lot the Public Scbools, Coltegi-
ato Institutes, Iliglh Schools, and Univorsities, bo free te fut-
fit tmein' logitiiate function, the mmparting uf secutai' know-
te> ge.

This is the only way in wvhictî we n evor tîupe to in-
duce oui' Roman Catholic fiienils anil othmers te consent to,
the abolition of Separate Schools ; this is the only plan wbich
shaît do away Withi sectarian diffei'ences in educational, and
eveimtuilly in othter sphei'0. Ail comprumtises will fait. No
Bible setectiouis or statemnents of helief will ho satisfacterv to
ait. If the New Testament is read, the Jews wili feel
aggrievod ; if the 011 Testamnent, theo eithodex Chtristians;
if the Bible in arîy fom'm is rend, agnosties aîîd secu-

larstswit o)~Ot. If the Douav Bible is useil, Protes-
tants will object ;if the ordinary version, the Roinaîî
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Catholics. It is impossible foi' the wvit of mîan to devise
a sicheusîe of religions instruction whichi shall not iii-
fringe upon the ri-lhts of certain persons. It is said tÉsat
we can aIl agree upon the Seinion on the Mount and the
Ten Conmnanduneiîts. But there are multitudes of persons
who bold that the Serinon on the Mount is pooi-philosoplmy',
an(] wht> do niot 1)elieve ini al] tIse Conmnandinents. We nîav
tlink tîtese persons inistaken. But they are free citizens
who pay taxes and have as muelh ri ght to have then' views
respected as xve have to have ours.

No !the onlv solution of the problein is the complete
separation of Churcb and State. Such sepaî'ation will lselp
both yes, help the Church, in freeing it fromi the reproach
timat it caninot stand by itself. It will also be carryiîsg out
Christ's words, Il ender unto Cn'sar the things that are

Ca a n d unto God the thing-s that are God's,."
J. H. LoNni.

Many the Churches are; little the charity-
P'ope, Pagan, Pr'otestant, zealous anti grills

8EiLn, univecusal Goti: Levi., what a rarity
Wrangle anti XVatlî the one world-w ide mynin

Protestants tighting the l'ope anti cadi ether, too,
Each to Iimiiseif an infallihie pope:

Infidel clinomr, andi Atheist potiier. ton,
l)rowniiîg the voices, Faitît, Ciiai-ity, Hope

Reînanist dealing out praye-s with a rosai-y,-
<>peing, shntting, at se imuch a bead :

Suarmii, pool beggars w'ith soleinn iinposery
Wlu iÏe thcy arc living, and whieu tlîey aie decad

Chultiren of Abrahaun, gi'iping antd griîîding
Pu'eachei- andi Priest hittiiîg Isard at each other,

Saie whcn on l'latform lbugging, anti blinding
'Thle crowd, by eînlsrac-ing each otiier as '' lîitliei'."

Lastly, yeîii tain bourine pic'ty, hauiiinieriiig,-
Scaring Oli Nick witl, a cyinbai aînd druin

Andi the "saveti " muan (the latest) persistentiy ciamîouring
Into youî' cars that y ou're geing te ni rn.

Oh !lhow the siî-kening pother is thickeniuig!-
Anglican, !Uetliîst, Puiîitaii grinm

Fighiting foi '1 fatis "w ith feieeity sickening,
Witli a stray shot for the poor littie Il Plyinm

Anglican -look at iun !broad lus phylactery!
I>raying iii Lrilîters' ink-gî'inding ont thanks

PIy noutlîite, Methotiist, as frein a factou'y
Itîrning ont saints by a twist of the erfflnks

Calvinist fiotîntering tieepiy ;yet tisîndering
Doom te that sinner, the infant tînhern

Ail of tîmein blinderiiiîg -, nost of tlien wondtering
'uVlether the eunptY_/ei.sk isn't the coi.

Faugh !I ani sick of it, here iii the thick of it!
Shaîl 1 away te îny w'ilderness cave?

Far' froin tîmis hrotherlv War, anti the prit-k of it,
Slaying tîme seuls it pýofesses te save!

Nay, let mie figlit it omît, trying to right it out
Better ami braver tt stand than te fiee:

SnmxM anti HlYroeîtsy rolling their waves on mile,
1, NIrs. Partingten, tî-onring the Sea.

ST is flot my intenstion to say anything in regard to the con-
J- troversy between Mr. Ewart and Mir. Armour. But 1

wish to accept an invitation which Mr. Ewart extended to
Mr. Armnour. 1 trust, in view of the fact that the subject
ns one of public importance, that my acceptance will not be
looked upon as an intrusion, eitber by Mr. Ewart or Mu.
Arm ou r.

Mn. Ewant is entinely convinced of tise purely patriotic
and Iofty character of the motives wvhich anîmated the
Dominion Governmeit in îssuing the Remedial Order. Mr.
Armour apparnrtly believes, either that the mnembers of
that Governnsent are imperfectly acquainited xith tise facts in
the question, and completely fail to comprehiend. their duties
and responsibilities, on that if they have a clear conception
of the facts and of their duties, they are acting under the
influence of uîsworthy considerations of a selfish or partisan
nature. H1e contends that the Domninion Government were
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deterinied to interpret the judginent of the Judicial Coin'
nnittee as a mandate, and( that iii pursuance of this deteriiilV
ation Il m:t tors oý tact were completelv ignored," and that

iattors of asýuînoîl and allego(1 fact were inauie the basis
of the airunent andi decision.' Mi'. Ewaî't takes exceptionl
to this andi says t' Lot Mr. Arnîour mention a fact whilch
was ignlor-ed." Mr. Arinour wvi]l pi'omptly c'oîply, but as a
(god inany of yout' readers wvil1 more readily appreliend the
meaning and beai'ing of the fact, or facts, when .8ttP( by aL
"layrman," 1 take the liberty of rnentioning one or two 'lich,

as wviIl hoe seen, are of th-e nîost essential imotne but
Which have, nevertheless, been persistently ignored or evaded
flot only by the t)oininion Goverinent, but by Mir. lEwart
himnself in his inultitudinous deliverances on t1is iuestio,

It is a fact that the Judicial Conmintteo liad riot the
power to issue any mand(ate to the Dominion GioverilleÙ,
an(] that the issuance of suchi a mandate wds entirel 'y out,îde
of the scope of the q1uestions referred to themi for decisiOni
This cail be proven froin passage.s in the judgmient itself. It
nîiay bo said that it is not, of couse, contended. that the
Gov ernioi-General-in-Council xvas bounid to carry Out 11-y
directions whieh the Judicial Coîninittee iight have
g'iven, but that the inore fact that the JudiciliCi
miittee hiad declared that the iniority had a "g'e

ance," imposeci on the Governor-in-Council a inoral
obligation to reinove tbat grievance or te (Io) xvat lie
could te that end. Now, the expresisionIl givCVe
sugguests, ethical considerations, aid it is contende.d thilt
the use of the word indicates tijat their Lordships ie
lieved that thie 'Manitoba School legisiation of 1890 liad af-
fected the mniority harshly or unjustly. Mu i îerjd
ment tlioir L,,id,'.lîips, niake it clear tlîat the ethical 01iau'ac-
toi- of the enactinents is not a question foir themn to pass Upol!"
Tlîeir functions, as they explain, and as wvas show"i "ii the~

proceediiîîgs, wei-e very limited. In tlie judg-inent tliev :
The funiction of a tribunal is limited to construit,,te

wei'tls ouoyd" Again, î'eferring to a m'omark Of J u"tice
ný0hvnTascher-eau to the effect that the legisiatioui Of 189,( vn

beeîî held to l) e ta vires, could notelhave illegallY afl'ected tîle
riglits and privileges of the inroritV, their Loi'dshlips SayI

But the word ,illegally libas nu0 place in tise sub .section ,
question. The appeal is given if tise riglits are iii fiat
fected." Witm the question of the oî gn te nt
the Il rights " their Lo'd.ships have notliiig, n aent
ing to do. It could lie easily shown fromi tîmeir Lo(rdsliiP'
judgumnit iii the first appeal, in whimch tise coristitutionalîty 'I
tise Act %vas iii question, that they were of the OP1iii0fltht
the 1Nanitoba lee-islation was sound and jîîst, bOth , 0 c~
and econoinically, as well as legally. Their use of tue ter"'

C4griex atnce," tiien, must be an erîtirely legal, technical Ofl<

If bit xverc otherwise they wyould flot onily be incoiisisteîît
xvîth theinseix ýes, but withi the facts, and would bie excýee(liîný-
their functions as defined by themselves. If, ini tise face of
ail the facts, and of their definition of theii' fulnctiOfl, >nd
of tîmeir owvn previous judgment, they luad actually "One
far' as to declare that the I1oinan Catiiolie minority end suf'
fes'ed any actual wrong or injustice by the Manitoba legiSIa-
tioli of 1890, tise uneas-iness created iii somje luai'te's l'y the
sinister sugguestions containcd in the communication Of Bi5hop
Gravel, woultl have a verv inuch stronger grouid thalnfor

n-Roinanist f renzy. Indeed, a verypluie
suspicion that their jdnetwas as miuch a politcal a

judicil delieranc , iht be extracted front the fact tlîat,
xvhile they expi-essly declare that the oeorena 1.i
Council bas the fullest discretion in the exp rcîse Of bis

funictions, they yet suggest a course for him to f0llow, which
it was inost improper for them to do,' if their 0wI" defiflitoul
of their functions is an accurate 'One. Yet this aPb'obiter suggestion which is inconsistent with even their mt

expressed opinions, is accepted in tIse most humible, traol

ing, and unquestioiing nmaniner by the Dominion, GOveu'fl'ri
as their rule of action, ls

It is a fact that, it having been decided that they 1 îs
hear the appeal, the Canadian Governmenit shollihv
snvestîgated the facts on which the prayer of the peti ti

was based, and also have considered the nature of the polt

cldoctrines involved in the dlaims of the Sepate'ho
party. » lih the

It is a fact that the Il riglits and privileges" Wl?.ut ,11minority dlaim, are unjust to, and disrinniinated agams

It is a fact that under the preserit laws the Eol

L~.
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CahîSefljoY ail the riglhts and pvix ileges eîîjoye'I hy aîîy
ttie. ,lectior; of the comuîuîîity, and that if tiiey tiecliiie to
Oai theinse~les (if any of thliNe priviieges, it ' , ini tihe

lenUage of tire J îîdicial1 Cîmiînitteo Il ot the lawv that is infault -t it 18oip t(i ltli(ious convXictions wiU(li tvIIViiOli
'fUs rspctand to the tecîîgof their. Uhurcit tîtat

Plotian Catholies and the nieniblers oif the C'iurch oif
Eý,rldfinid theiselves unable to partake of the <dvi<t(U/15

(t 0 o/fflîs Io ail <-t]ike." (Titis does flot soutid as
if thleir Lordshi ps eonsidered that the iaw irttlicted niuclî of

re1Î<,in the ordinary ioeaning of the ternit.)
li sa fact tilat thie claims and îîreteÎesioîîs of tihe

S'pxrt clool party are itased oit doctrines~ which are
etiî.eîy lflCoîîtatiijle wvjth the political prîncîpîts oit wich

OUr'G~ennn is founded.

oit .N a fact that when -Mianitoba liccaîne part of the
0fw 11 thte population con.sisted of 12,000 souls, 10,000

were hiaif-breeds.
it 'Lafat that tîtese persons neyer thouglit ab)out tior

ak(fo eParate Sclhools.
lit is a fact tiiar the Provisionial Governinent of

Niantoba franied and despatclîed to Ottawa a Bill of Iuiglits
enbÛ n te conditions under whici the Norti W/est

wudbecOoe a part of the D)ominion. Jri this Bill of {ights
Mt lention1 xva malle of Sepacrate Scho0(is. Thiree delegrates

presentedl the B3ill of Righits to tihe Ottawa authorities. ýOxe
fthse wvas Fatiter Ritciïtt, a Romian Catholic priest.

lIt i, a fact that tire truc Bill of llights wvas taken toDttalw.1  But it is aiso a fact that another bill xas said to
hae, been Presented there, anîd titat 1'athîer Rit chot wr

a leil that titis spurious bill was tire bill given to liniasade1egate. The fact that he hiad handed to Sir .Johiny "11g the truc bll asthe bill given to Iinti as a delegate wouid
se tho prove that his sw01'f state.ment is unti ue. Ti
Il r. trou Bill of Rights, tire clause providing for the

Oincial subsidy was omitteti and one providing foriseparate ýe 8inserted in its place. Father Ritchot says
Canadi e legotiations of the Manîitoi)a delegates with the

anauthorities were based ou titis fraudaient bill,
\vhietlî is ther'efore the grounidwork (if the Il riohts and

Sthe wjîhîdrawal of whiech Mi-. Ewvact now affects
JU;tjce. ragssvolation of ail principles of lionour ani

had bee a fact that, evenl if the frauduient Bill of Righitshdbeigenuine, stili thle dlaimls of tire Rýomanl Catholics
WOUld be inadmissible, because they involve thte preposterous
Coritention that a few thousands of intiperfectlv civilizeti
Popîeoecupy 1  few thousand square miles of territory,
cttl ir~le the right to legisiate irrevocai)ly andtt for ail

nefran unlintited nuier of persons of an entirely thiffer-~itdegre~o civilization andtt intellicrenceoupigatr

been roý,n times.as great. lIt seerns to mie that if there ltad
tad . r hnt n consideration to assist thein

ernit ' the statesmen who compose tire Dominion Gov-
riti hOuld flot have had mnuch difficulty in arcivtîîg at

thittl, ' rMotives had been as lofty as Mr. Ewart leclares

aill Te arc a fe facts whichi cari ho fully autlîcnticated,
and rle or two prpstin hiîch catt î) proven to deinltain- elpretty sure thlat Mr. Exvart is quite aware

to iu' bt flot, I shahl gladly endeax onr to iiakt it clear
fact,; * ~1 et, filiougit tîtcy are ohviousiy very essential

an eoîîsider.ttiçîns, tltey have heen ignoreti by thie
liliself 1 Overnrnt, antd xvhen not ignored by Milî. Ewart
There 1 bave beeni deait vith ini the" inwst evasive way.

e -stili sonie facts which htave been siiiarly treated
giveilrl Ontinioît Governiment andlMr Ewart, but those

thY serve for the present. 1 niay say that, although
14lt have been so ignored by the Domnion Govecn-

.erStaliti
Ilg de',a tiis, they ilesl opendwytemo-
tiee . rations of the Dominion Goverument as to the
the Ilt f"P'es,'ecving the country's honour " and observing

ag Palnelt compacts, are looked upon in Manitoba
will al'esUpid, mawkish, and insincere rant. These readers
lecti.s,, understand why in Manitoba Mc21. Ewart's IlDia-
ani are are *contemplated with a good deal of amusement,'Onisidel.ed more in the liglit of pyrotechnies.

ir, Mr nWrtin biis characteî'istic style, mnakes the follow-
Qtltr'te mTysterious allusion :-" Througbout the whole

rversY there has been but one mnrn that ha-, made as
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înany iinistakes as M r. Aritour, and that ta,, xvas awiîre if
his erroî', whereas Mr. Acîliur bas îlot got this fac." [f Mr.
Ewart htad disulosed the itlentity ot' titis onte mita whoîti ie
titus jauntiiy charges wïti deliberate bad faith tîii îisiîoîesty,
tihe latter iii igi'i t ]lave hteci ab le tu t u rn t'lie, tables upon MIr.
11wart. A 1

Wiînnipeg, July 2:ird, 189,5.

T ~HE eigltty finst aniniversary of thte victocy of the Britishî
t anti Caîadian for'ce,, 1111(er C encrai Prinnltiît(l over

the Amiericaît itîvaders xvas apîpropriately celebrated on the
spot on the 23,.ti uit. lIy the unveiling of the moniîument
erecteil iy the Caîtadian Governomett comotlemlorative of
the great evertt. The mnonumnett stantds at the top of the
liisttîcie btill xhere the brutît of the figliting took place on
titat ]lot ,July niglit, and b ut a few feet west of the toînb of
Laura Secord,1 the liecoine of tht war. ire notnuInelt is
hut tif grantite frotît Stanstead Counity, <-uebec ; the stoîte
being of a liright gcey colîtur and even ini texture, The
shaf t, whici is about 40 feet in hetght, is appcoached Iîy six
stops, wiîiclt, togethier witlî the finst two bases, are cof fini.ý
liaînirneced work. At the toîp of thte upplel' base antd at eaci
angle are îuiaced piles tof cannont halls,, as also the ornantental
parts wii tecmootiate the ramtps tîtat spring front enchi
angle of the base, lite die is octagonai in borin, and its four
sides are polished and the angles haimîered ar(] ornamentcd
with bronîze shiieids. ()vcc the (lie is a iteaviiyottoulded
capital, oit tbet front of wiîiciî is eut in large letters tht
words, IlLundy's Lte" A suitable inscription for tce die
is being prepared, antd whten it is cut in a bironze figure of a
carinlon will be athixed tiver it. lThe shaft is of one block
weiitg, over five toins, anîd on its face is a wreath tif utaple
eand- the date Il1812-1 f " in bronze, lite extreite widith at
the foot of the mîonuiment is twvertty feet. At, the base is a
vault seven feet squnare, xvîth al descent tif twelve stops, ini
wltich viii lie plaeed tht, hones tif any st)oliers found in thte
vicinity, as weli as titose aiceady discoveîed.

lIt %vas maiîtly tlîrough the untiring efforts of the
Lundy's Laite Historical Society, urider thte active pî'esidency
of thc 11ev. Canont Bull, aideti by the official influence of
.Mc. Jaines Loweli, MN.P. foc Welland, that the mnouilent
was eiected.

The cercttorties attendiiîg thte unveiling begaît lit 2 p.îît.,
witiî Lieut.-Go)verrnor Kirkpatrick in tire citair'. A platfori
and iîooth gaily decorated witb niationtal flags hîad been put
up on tce east side of the Presbyteriaii church facing thc hiil
and it xvas itece that the speechtes were mîalle.

The people gathered together to witîîess tire proceed-
ingls, nunïbercd about thcce thousaîtd. Among those pre-
sent xvere Rev. Canon Bull, President of the Lundy's Lame
Historical Society ; Mc. J. A. Orcîtard, Vice-President Mr.
James Wilson, Seccetary ; Vent. Achdeacon Houstont, Coî'
cesponding Secretary ; Lieîtt.-CoI. Geo. T. Denison ; Mr.
Win. Gib'.ox, M.P.; Mr. Jantes A. Lowell, M.P.; Mr'. 0. A.
Howiand, M.P.P.; Dr. Ryerson, 1M.P.P.; Mc. (iecman,
M.P.P.; Mc. Alex. MNuic, autitor tif Il The Maple Leaf
Forever "; Major Hatait, Niagar'a- Falls ;Warden E. WV.
Feccis, Port Coîboriie ; c1. W/ni. {ii'by, Nig CaCtpt.
Shepparti, 2nd I'aonQueenstoît Reeve ileeboîl,
Chtippawa ; Mr'. T. G. Carrne, St. Cathtarines ;Reeve J. IL
Perd, of Staiîîfoîd ; Deputy Reeve J. Galhimiger, Reeve Cook,
Mr. H. C Synonus, Druîîtinondviiie ;Major Pafford, Capt.
Wilkinson, Capt. E. Cruikshank, Fort Erie ; Mr. E. W.
Faî'e, WTarden of Welland Couîtty ; Mc. Ross Mackentzie,
Býey. Dr. Wagstafl' Macciesfield, England ; Mc. J. McCleam'y,
Nr.P.P., St. Catharines ; Lieut.-Col. W/bite, Guelpht; Majori
Far'ewell, 34tit Batt., Whitby ; Mrs. Peter Servos, Mrs. S.
A. Curzon, Mrs. WiIloughby Cuiînmings, Mrs. Munco,
Toronto; Miss Fitzgibbon, Mrs. Fessenden, Miss Carnochani,
Niagar'a. 0f Hamilton people there wece present, President
Geo. H. Milis of the Wentworth Histocical Society ; Presi-
dent C. R. McCullough of the Hamilton Canadian Club and
the foiiowing menîbers of these organizations : Rev. J. H.
Long, Lieut.-Col. Moore, Mr.. R. E. A. Land, Mr. J. H. Land,
Mc. F. C. Bruce, Dr. Russell, Capt. Tidswell, Mr.A.F
Fiie (Dundas), IL R A. Robertson, Rev. E. J. and
Mrs. Fessendett (Ancaster), Hon. Adani Brown, Miss Brown,
Miss C. M. Willson, Miss Nishet, Mr. Chas. Lemon, Mr. H.
Spencer I-oweli (Gait), Rev. Thos. Gcoghegan. Mr. XVm. Gib-
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son, M.P.(Beamsville), Ex-Ald. Ferris, Mrs. Calder, Murs. Rose-
brugh, Miss Winckler, Capt. Mewburn, Major Snider, Mu.
W. A. Davis, Mr. John Hoodless, President of the Board of
Trade; Mrs. Hoodless, Mrs. Tucket, and Capt. Walrond,
President of the British Veteran Association.

The speakers on the occasion were Col. G. T. Denison
(who represented Hon. Mr. Montague, and whose duty and
privileýge it was to unveil the monument), Mr. German, M.
P.P., Mr. Lowell, M.P., Dr. Ryerson, M.P.P., Mr. 0. A. How-
land, M.P.P., Mr. Muir, Lt.-Col. Moore and Mr. Pirie. In the
speeches, eulogies were pronounced upon Gen. Drummond,
the victorious comumander at Lundy's Lane, Laura Secord,
the ieroine of Beaver Dam, and the soldiers and sailors of
the great war of 1812-14. In all a strong sentiment of Canadi-
an patriotisn was evinced,and the sentiments most applauded
were those whici referred to Canada, the land of the naple
leaf, thus exhibiting the growth of a strong Canadian
patriotic spirit. Col. Denison alluded to this growth within
ten years with evident satisfaction. He concluded a spirited
oration by quoting the lines of the Canadian poet:

Our fathers' lives are passed and spanned,
Our athers' glorious swords are sheathed;
Shal we, then, flingaway the land
The Lord of Hosts to them bequeathed?
Fron sea to sea, in sun and snow,
The answer thunders southward, ' No.'"

(Cheers.) Mr. German said lie did not believe that they could
find half-a-dozen men in Canada wio would honestly say
they believed Canada's best destiny to be connection with
tise United States. Thoughi he was not in accord with the
Government at Ottawa on mnany things, he was in full and
absolute accord with them in their resolve to erect this
monument. Mr. James A. Lowell, M.P. for Welland, con-
gratulated hinself and the country upon the completion and
unveiling of the patriotic reminder of our fathers' deeds.
Mr. Howland compared the blood shed for the independence
of our country to the blood shed for the redemption of the
race. Lt.-Col. Moore expressed the wiiiingness of our volun-
teers to stand by their colours should occasion again require.
Alexander Muir stirred the people present to intense enthus-
iasm, and Mr. Pirie, of Dundas, thought the recent victory
of Hayhurst, at Bisley, proved that Canadians iad not
degenerated since the early years of the century.

Ven. Arclideacon Houston announced that poems and
essays Iad been invited by the Lundy's Lane Historical
Society from the pupils of High Schools and Collegiate
Institutes. That deemed worthy of first prize was a poeni
written by Edward W. Mills,15 years old, of Deseronto. The
second prize was an essay written by M. R. Caler, Stamford.
The Archdeacon read the prize poem, which is as -follows

ON THCE ERECTION OF A MONUMENT ON 'THlE 1sATTLIE
FIELis OF LUNDSV' LANE.

Dear to a land is the naine of its heroes,
They who have given their lives for lier honour,
Who in the danger and turnoil of battle
Have fougit and have died for the land of their fatlers.
What is more worthy of lasting remembrance
Than the deeds of our heroes, whose patriot spirit
This day we are praising? Let memory undying
Hold green in our minds the tale of their glory.
Tall be the monument raised to their iemî'ry,
Let it he wreathed with the flowers of vicî'ry
Firms be it built as a symnbol forever
Of Canada's pride in the deeds of her children,
Of Canada's glory in years that have vanished.
For here where ye tread with your footsteps so eager,
Where rises the pillar so proud to the heavens,
Lay strewn with the dead who iad died. for their country.
Treble their number the foes that assailed thems,
Rank after rank poured the eneny's forces,
Shot after shot belchei forth frosn the cainon,
Thinning their numbers and strewing the meadow
With wounded and uiying, whose groanings of anguisi
And prayers for relief rose sad on the nighit air,
And mi xed with the roar, dmll-murmring, distant,
Where Niagara roils on heu billows of water.
Up sweep the foemsen with nusket and sabre,
Shrouded in smoke from the ssouths of the cannon;
Lond ring the echoing sounds of the conflict;
Back roll the masses and still on the hill top
Stand our brave soldiers and over thens wavinsg
The flag of their country, their symibol of glory.
Faint shone the mons frons the depths of the night-sky,
Flinging pale beasms o'er the scene of the battle
Deep the reports of the guns from the fos-est
Rose on the air, ansi the rattling muskets,
Sounssding like hail on the dry leaves of antmnsss,
Mingling their echoes, that faint and still fainter
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Died in the nmurmsur of down-fallinig waters.
So all the night raged the battle unceasing,
So all the nsight fougit the imen of our country
For children and home and fair Canada's ionour
Till at lengti in confusion the foemen retreated,
Drew back in defeat and left uss the victory.
Few were the men that resained of the forces,
Of those wio first stood and defied the invaders
\\ cary but dauntless the few that resmained,
But still flew the flag o'er the battle-strews rneadow.
Then praise, O ye people, iere gathered together,
This patriot act and the naimes of the ieroes.
Long years have passed since the foemsen were vanquish'd,
Sumsmers have coie and have vanisied in distance.
We who now dwell in our peace-bless'd Dominion
Owc all our puaise to the smen who have saved it
Raise ye the monument, crown it witi flowers,
Swell ye the shosut, let the imeadows re-echo
ii praise of those men who with patriot spirit
Confronted and vanquislie the foes that assailed tiei;
Winning for Canada glory and freedoin,
Winning for self but the death of a soldier.
'ihen with the gratefulness mnemsory awakens,
Raise ye this pillar and sing ye their praises,
They who undatunted have given tieir heart's-blood,
And died for tieir country, lier honour and glory.

Essu mmtis W. MisLs.Ei,

Age 15, Deseronto, Ont.

Aîmong the pleasing incidents of the celebration was the
introduction to the audience by the Lieut.-Governor of Mrs.
Sutton, who as a girl seven years of age, at the time of the

battle, distinctly remembers hearing the noise and din of the
conflict, and seeing tise wounded in her father's h'ouse. She
was received with three hearty cheers. Another incident was
the decoration of tise tomb of Laura Secord by Mr. R. E A'
Land, of Hamilton, in tise isame of the Canadian Club of
that place, and as a descendant of men who fought upon the

field. The placing of a wreath of niaple leaves upon
the monument by Mr. E. R. McCulough, President

of the Hamilton Canadian Club, in the name of tse
Club, was another pleasing incident, in which ho ivas
aided by members of the Club. Mu. McCullough afterwards
made a stirring address from the steps of the monsumiiient,
which was received with applause. Tie band then played
the " Maple Leaf."

The proceedings concluded wtth the annual address of
Rev. Canon Bull, President of the Lundy's Lane Ilistorca
Society, after which cheers were given for the Queen and the

Lieutenant-Governor.

Nile Vigniettes :1HI. Ramenses.

HE magic letters T. C. and S. are fluttered above us on

their blue pennon, by the crisp life-breathing northeun
breeze, and signify the benevolent despotismn that for the

next three weeks is to govern our lives. - Thomas Cook and

Son, the modern rulers of the Nile-carriers of the rnais-
above Assouan absolute monopolists of the passenger service.

Thseir landing stage, near the Kasr-et-en-Nil bridge is a gay
scene at 9.30 on a Tuesday morning when the big tour-
ist boats start. • ,s

Hotel busses-gilt bedecked Swissporters from Shepasc
and the Continental--mighty piles of iuggage, each bic
marked with its red label, and number of cabin in Ara
bewildered tourists rushing about in pursuit of the same iug

gageand porters. Seventy odd passengers are to stow themse
away in ]Rameses III., best and newest of the three Rarier
A wild babel of confusion-guttural Arab cries and siiler
European commands-and the crisis is attained and 0vou.
The boat slowly rounds out midstream against the cmufrre'î

The north wind rustles the stiff leaves of the pal b
stand about the covered deck, and whispers " Corne awayt
the south, anid the hot suri of the desert," and it sprea i
the blood-red folds of the Turkish Ilag under which We
and says to it-" Comle to the borders of the land hblood
lost, to the land that was watered in vain witl heres
-the dread Mahdi land." S oo0

The first of the small local excitenents that so and
sark shipboard life, is the arrangement of seats at table ,r,

this, like ail other social msatters, lies mnainly in the
hands. od 't

To one used to long sea voyages, it seems rather e's
first to be at sea without a captain as the arbiter o t1
destiny, but so it practically is in these Cook's Nile boadj 0

The staff consists of tise doctor, who sits at tie ho

L6C. - -
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"le table, is supposed to be the organizer of sueli social efforts
as 'churcli concert,) or dance, an(- 1 ratlier fancy is cliosei for
hl"' good looks, genial inanner, an(l perhaps we nîiighit add,
POwers of flirtýation. At any rate, those whoin 1 bave Blet
have appeared adepts in tbe latter art.

Ail the business wvork of the steamrier-the excursions, on
Siiore, and ilmoney mnatters, are in tbe bands of the manager,
9enerally a) Swis or an Italian, and hie and the Aral) reis or
captain arrange between theni matters nautical, sucb as the
hours of sailing, etc.

Our manager is the smallest and thinnest of Italians,
'and in that dread hour wvlemi the second beil gives signal for
the 'vaiting passengers to swarmn ashore andi take possession
of tbe saddled donkeys on the banik, bis appearance is truly
heroic , a, lie standîs restraining the noisy crowd of donkey

'0~5 On such occasions lie wears the highest of yellow
boot, and carnies the heaviest of bunting whips, andi 1 fear

frI wat I have seen, that wvhen tbhe midb lbecotes extra
linrulY, the boots can bo made useful to stamnp on baie toes,
and the wbip can curl viciously around the thin bine shirt of
a delinquent. But to sec our manager at bis best, is to sec 1dmii
8Purring across the plain on the pick of ail the donkeys.
Xo doikey boy does lie take, but sits ail but on the tail,
native fashion, and drumns with bis heels, and the donkey
believes bimself bestritiden by a native and goos.

The only other Europeans on our staff are a Scotchi
enlgiîîeer and two swiss stewards, wlîo rule over the Arab
waiters in the dining saloon. Besides tbese ail are natives.
The rois of the boat, wbo answers to captain-the reis of the
crew who answers to fiî'st officeï'. How familiar the faces and
figures of the'crew get to us during those wecks the heavily-
built Nubian with the low negro type of face, who is always to
the fore in any necessary exertion of strength, wvho takes the
pOst of bonour in the tug-of-war with rival crews at Luxor

'P'ringh meeting and leads the wild Soudanese dance withi
the *he victory is celebrated. As in every group iii Egypt
thes vaiety of types strikes one's immediate notice. Beside

)lý Nban their stands a tail thin sailor, wvhose long slim.
arrn5 ,,d legs, narrow cbest and hips, anid lîiglî sboulders are
facsiniles of hundreds of figures on the monuments, of old
gypt. 'The long oval eye, the droopinlg niose, the patient

repose Of the curved lips are ail the saine as the faces that
look out at onle with sucb inscrutable calui fromi the shadow

0f tmpl Wals.It is the fellahin, unchangeabie, uncbanged

tosands of years, the saine under the yoke of the
Only the ameses, the Persians, Ptolemies, Arabs, Turks;

raie flOw, af ter ail tic tbousand weary years of oppression, to
'their iîeads and breathe frecly under the just and bene-

ficenlt Engîish rule. Think what iît means that iii all these

wih of centuries the last few years are the first in
whel the,- hapless fellahin bave not been goverrned by the

I'.8 it anly wondcr that in spite of their Moslem teach-
* m "J~j Pite of the envions hatrcd of the officiai classes, they

o ',Eland as their redresser of wrongs, as their hope

es BUt to return to our crew. It is strang'e to sec these
t'tiga.f~Y Eastern figures in such an Englishi garment as a

îgtfitng, blue-worsted jersey with the ubiquitous miono-

"T. C. & S." i n red letters across the chest. It some-

trouSdes 'lot seem. to accord witb the baggy, white cotton
and bigwhite uas that complete the costume.

tlnc " at night that our sailors display the greatest resem-
cto tbe chorus of an opera. Sometimes, "w'lei sittit]g

!e 1.th evening around the deck that bas sucb a cozy indoor,
gt bil i ts canvas wall5 that are put up every niglît,

"t rght electric li 't, its many-colourcd Turkisb rugs 'and
liUmer 0 g
of ýwîet aIl< lonnging chairs, one is startled to sec a row

coIly sh figures in robes exactly like a Franciscan monk's,
llg thort enoughl to show the bare leg to the knee, cross -
tra t (cto with the silence of urîshod feet-a strange con-

th Pia taikative groups of card..players, or musicians at
îarit 5 ail in some ntodified forni of dinner dress. Fantil-

e'ou8 th the sight neyer took away tbe impression of the
hOrof tonks in IFra Diavolo."

at tabe echmeds and Hassans and Mahmouds who await
ha te a"(I in cabins, are more of tbe Cairo or Turkisli type

dtes e w, and are attired ini city fasition, in long gabar-
tb stnipcd Damascus silk, a texture witlî miore of

at" tal bn silk in it, and in red fez. This attire tbey wear
doting t When working about a simple cbange is made by

ownplr g h ue amn and apern na lengthier and

A inad(.deiîîg sïnattering of Englisît do tliese saine
attendanlts possess. w',a nraae-it~ater -brush
boots," is about the extent, of tbeir Englisb, and they are apt
to bring jani instead of marrnalade, and boots wlhen bot
water is wanted. But stili they are friendly andi willîng,
and tbeir patient ,snile is always ready to greet one, when
rcturning on board, after a long <lescrt ride with dress and
hitar ilpregnated wîth dust and sand, they stand by the
galigway witb great feather dusters to brusît one down before
one sets foot on the immaculate upper deck. And on that
upper deck txvo more wiiling attendants are standting behin(l
the tea-pot and cups, and surely nover was tea so welcoune,
to parcbed throats as the cups thus partaken of.

Tired limnbs sink back inito deep chairs, and the glai
our of the sunset, hour is over river~ and sky, and the day's
events are discussed, and tbe battles of the last arrivaIs, with
their donkey boys on the batik, are watcbed with the happy
consceines of those wh<î bave already passed the ordea].

But 1 am forgetting two of our niost imiportant otlhcials,
the lie:ad dragoman and bis undcrstudy. Gortgeous in attire
and wily of counteniance is Achined, grown old iii thle trade
and able on the finst day to pick out at a giance the richest
Amnericans and supply them witb the best saddies and
donkeys.

His manners were unusually abrupt for ail orientali and
occasionally when his party wandered and tarried iii remote
corners of temples, bie lost bis temper altogetîter.

He band an ungracious fashion of doing favours. One
day when we bappencd from the bestowal of backsheesh to
be up in lus good graces, we cbancod to be landing at a
place where the supply of good donkeys was known to ho
excessively limited. Before the bell for landing rang, lio
rusbed at us, soized our sun umnbrellas, and witb one glance
of unutterabie cunning disappeared. Presently, when we
streamed asitore and I bailed bimi in the midst of tue fray,
he briofly dismissed me witb Il Find boys with umibrellas."
Sure enougb, standing apart from tbe crowd, wvere two large
grey donkeys, with good saddies, and beside theni two 1)lue-
clad boys were holding on igh oui, belox ed, well woriî un-
lire] las.

I-is understudy was *a sliii yonng Copt, glib of speech
and polished in mianners, but report said not. Itaf so trust-
wortby as old Achnîed. The golden hour for both was in the
quiet afternoon Itours of a day that we were riot landing;
they could beguile sonie person whoin they knew to be lîuy-
ing ' anteekahs' int.o a quiet corner and thero display their
store of scarabs. Good and bad there were no doubt inixed
together iii truc dealer fashion. A wortllss imitation beside
a twelfth dynasty royal one. Ail scarali buying must be
gambling more or less, and perhaps the risks were not greater
with them. titan elsewhere.

One cannot but entertain a friendiy inenuory of every
face that surroundcd one during sucb golden days as those
three weeks in Iameses III.

Jottings troi a Lihwtu'y.

IHAVE a librarv -no matter whether large or sînaîl,
wise]y or otherwisely selected-which reprosents the

growtlî of over a quarter of a century. For reasons of no
interest to the reader, weiglity though tbey were to the
writer, titat library lay packed in boxes for ovet' a year, but
is now once more spread ont in shielves that called for a dif-
ferent arrangrement than that iii whicb they had before
accuinulated dust upon their upper edge. As one by one
the in(iividual -,oluntes issued froin the boxes iii whicl tiîey
liad l)een packed, according to size, to lie shelved partly
according to their subjcct matter, their contents were, irn a
measure, recalled, titeir pages occasionally scanned-nch
to the delay of fiirnisbing the sbelves-nemory was refreshed
and sOmle meditations aroused. A conviction that thet read-
crs of Tiib WEEK rnight be interested in some of these
revived meiories leads to titis prosent, and perhaps a future,
article.

A first reflection is, wliat a mass of really good litera-
turc lies hidden iii past, volumes andi forgotteti. Here, as
eveî.ywbere, thte new supplants the old. 0f ail that lias

been wnitten how small a proportion finds a permanent place

in the reading of eveil the general scholar. The Atheniati

craze for some new thing prevails even iii titis practical age.
Yet shahl ve say that the best is lost, ? Were tue talents tîtere-

in displayed spent in vain? Or like the golden aittummi liai'-

Auc'. 2n(î, 1895.]
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vests hiave thouglbts, once fresh, passed into the general if e
of the race, essential elements of the onward niai-el of the ages?
F -eelet are some volumes of sermons that alinost began
my collection in 186-3, by F. W. Robiertson, oif Brightonî.
1 know of no writings that individually bave done more t>
mould, consciously or unconsciously, the pulpit of to-day
than these sermon sketches. They are, ini large Ineasure,
forgotten now simply because tbieir teacbings hax ýe passed
into the commion life. 1"ew pulpits to-day but could, with-
out question, boldly utter such sentiments as these :-1 Be
generous, consistent, large minded. A man may hold stiff,

r precise, Jewish notions on the Sabbatb, but do not stigma-
tize that mnan as a fornialist. Another mnay hold large, Paul-
like views of the abrogation of the fourtlï commnaudmeut and
yet be sincerely ani zealously anxious for the hiallowing of
the day in bis household and througli bis country. Do not
call that mai) a Sabliatlî breaker. Itemember the Pharisees
called the Son of God a breaker of the Sahbatlî. They kept
the law of the Sabbatlî - tlîey broke the law of love. Whlîil
was the worst to bireak ? Which was thlî biger biw to keep?
Take care, lest in the zeal whlîi seemns to you to bie for,
Christ ye he found indulging their spirit, and not Hi.
These were hold words in 1849, noi was there wanting the
persecuting spirit tlîat would have crushed they are fast
becorning corumoriplace now, and onîe beigins to wonider why
such sentiments provokcd antagonismi then.

ilere is another group more eniane to our Can-

uiinJune, lS8 Asoeoksover the articles in this

engravings which formn so necessary a part of our prescrit-

seek bac shel. Werecogrnize ainyiscnrbtr
xvell known names "Fidelis, Dr. Clark Murray, D)r. Scad-
ding, and others. Ini sonie we are reininded of the changes
time works, e.g., the honoured principal of Queen'is Uni-
versity appears siînply as 11ev. G. M. Grant. Prof. Daniel
Wilson stands amiong the cherished memnories. WAe turn to
ant article f roi bis pen on IlWolfe.and Old Quebec ;" we lied
forgotten thiat characteristie incident ini our hiero's life whiclî
marks the man even more than bis victory on Ilthe embattled
lieights whiclî are the monuments of his fainle," but which we
would not let willingly pass from mcmory. Wolfe was aide-de-

r camp to, General Hanley, wlîo acconîpanied the Duke of Cum-
berland in that campaign which cul minated at Culloden Moor.
Dr. Wilson shahl tell the story Il As the Duke rode over
the deserted ground, with the young aide-deý7caitnp in bis
train, the colonel of the Frasers-a youtli who liad fallen at
the head of lus clansmen-raised himself with an effort to
gaze upon the face of the victor. ' Shoot that Hlighland
scoundrel who dares to look on me with so insolent a stare!'

r exclaimed the Dukc, turning to Wohfe. Pausing for a moment
at the brutal order, according to the narrative of an eye-
witniess, WTolfe replied :' My commission is ait your Royal
Higluness' disposal ; I anm a soldier, flot an executioner.'
Some meaner liand liad to be found for the deed of butchiery."
Wolfe was a young man thuen of twenty years.

We doubt if any of our present Canadian magazines dis-
cuss the fundamnental tenets of aIl theologies with the free-
domn of this ohd unonthly. Suclu articles as Il Liberty of
Thouglit and Discussion," by Mr. Le Sueur, would do credit
to the Englishi Forinigmtly ; while IlSome Jottings, on Free,
Thouglît," by Mr. George Hague, as ably inaintain the more
orthodox position. Possihly the increasing circulation of
the British and Arnerican reviews lias renldered it more dif-
ficuit than ever to occupy this field on a purely Canadien i
i'oil. We cannot believe that such subjects are less discussed
than formerly, we know hetter ; we could wish for the sake
of our Canadian spirit that ini some measure this field were
again occupied.

Before the volumes of this alI-but-forgotten Canadian
effort are replaced upon the shielf, let the fohlowing anony-

r mous gemi find a setting in the columnns of the journal which
is worthilv endeavouring, as the montbly, to foster a literary
spirit woithy of our growing D)ominion

Goldenhair elimbed np on grandpapa's knee;
Dear little Goldenhair, tired was she-
AUl the day bîîsy, as busy could be.
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Up ini the inorning as soon as 'tas lighit,
(Ot xvith thc b)irds and the botterflies biight,
Skipping about tilt the comîing of nighit.

(niidpapu toved witl the corîs on lier hiead,
O% liat lias nily darling beeîî doiiug, lie said,
Since slie rose with the soni froin lier lied '

Pitty iieliaiswered the sweet littie mi5e,
1 calînot tell so, iîiiclî thixîgs I have (loue,
Played w'ith mîîy dolly anid feeded iiiy biin.

And then 1 joînped with my little jonîp-rope
Ami I macle out of soîne water anîd soap
Bootifîîl wou'lds, mamîna's caitles of hiope.

Tlien I readel iinîîy pietiîre book,
A iîd Bella andî 1 we weîut to look
Foi siuuooth little stoîîes l'y thîe sie of thîe brook.

Aîîd tlien I Caine home anîd eated iîy tee,
Andi 1 cliinhed up on graîîdpapa's kîuee,
And 1 jes as tired as tîîed ean lii.-

Lowuer anîd lower thse littie hiewd îresiel,
Until it liad (iroIJt upon graîîdpapa's hiea st-
I)ear iittle (noldenliair, sweet lie tiîv rest

We are lmnt clîilureîî. Thingi the t we dIo
Are as sports of 'a bahe to the Iîîfiîîite view,
TIhat mîarks ahl oor weakiiess, ani pities it too.

(God 4rant tlîat wlien iiight oversliadlows ouir xvay,
Andm we shial be ealied to accotiît for olir day,
He shall fiîîd us as gîîiletess as Goldeushair luy.

Andu, oh !wlien an Cary, may we he so hhest
As to sink lke the innocenit ehîid to oor rest,
Ani fiîîd oîîrselves elasped to the bîfinite hreast.

We linger soniewhat ovei' these pages of our literaîY
progres, ; ah "Current Events " open un to us the al1-but,
forgotten Pacific ScandaI let thue dust reinain upofi its

record, only a lessoîs froni its unfolding inay be culled; need-
ed, as we feel it is, just now whîen we are face te, face With a1
question whichi tbreatens furtiier ahienations ini the Dominionl
we would fain see more thoroughly uîiited. IlParty confuses
the national judgnient and openls a door of escape fromi guiît
by placing an opposition ini the attitude, not of patrotS
vindicatiîig the purity oif goverrument, but of a coterie ready
to claniber into power over th~e ruins of national bonour, 5

that good citizenls hiesitate to take part in overturowing '

Governinent tainted, as they believe it to be, frontî aver-sion
to its probable successors. If no groverniment is possible but
party goveruument 'there can lie no MGoveîéninent ini this coin
try l)ut one of Pacifie ScandaIs, witîi tîieir moral and poli-
tical results." It is, perhaps, too mnuch at this stage to hope
for, but assuredly if the Government were to step Out froflî
its entrenchînents and the Opposition f roin its lines of attack,
and confer, the tactics of party warfare would indeed be
absurdly set at defiance, but patriotisin would be the uiore
likely to prevail and the Manitoba Sehool Question find a
peaceable solution. JOHIN BURTON.

Gravenhurst, Ont.

Thei FIag-Peterence ])y _Âîî1tipatY.

XA HEN Mr. Balfour re-writes "lThe Foundation oWVBelief," as he surely must, ciever as it iis he will do
weIl te, illustrate the best, perhaps the onlysutaie

11ap eri t by a reference to the inverse effectofI thl
ity." Helias demonstrated the overwhelmning influe'nceO
authority by sympathy and environment ; lie might weli treat
of the equal power of authority hy antipatby and îieighbOur'
lîood. He wouhd show that even as sympathy w~ith Lutbr'

ity ienders it ahmost irresistible, no iÏîatter how l8r '
dictates, so antipathy to atoiyealsaversion to al' itS
connotations, however reasonable or even excelle nt they nia)'
be ; and that, strangely enough, while environnient prodtele
sympathy, neighbourhood breeds antipathy. Disraeliîel
as in Lot hair that " Sympathy and antipathy dhr Ourl.î

being, as day and darkness shiare (mur lives "- n hel hin
Ventia lie says that IlThere is a strange sy 1mp a nd uhi0

whîspers convictions that no evidence cari authorizeyf andi
igurnents du8peI," he might have predicted the salue 0o el

pathy also. (if lbc
Mr. Balfour would not omit front his chapter( ,

îhouhd î'e-write it), that nîost striking example of prefer 191r,
by antipathy to be found in the motives assigned by
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Gladstone~ to Mos.es (1) accounting for the absence from the
Levitical code, of 41ail assertion of a future state." The
reasoln, NIr. Gladstone suggests, wvas the existence of "a de-
termninatioji to drawv a broad and deep line, or even a trenchi,

Oérctod n between the foreigun religions in the nighý,1
bOuroodandt'le religions systeni of the llebrexvs." Moses,

eilgaged in forniulating a religion, finds his nation's enemny
in Possession of the doctrine of a future state. The doctrine
M'lY be good, but tbiat is whiolly imnnaterial conipared witlî
the ixnperious1 necessity of a trench, even in religion, between
111111 and bi,, neighbours. There mnst be a trench; this first,
ai.d then as good a religion as is compatible with its antagon-
lZiflg and separating existence.

Thefirt hristiaîï Enîperor followed the exaniple of
M'ses, and shut hirn off as inuch as possible wit}¶ lines and

brnes -,Conlstanltinle the Emnperor, speaking of the
Phefing of the feast of Easter saith, 1That it is an unwortby

ting to hav e anytbing cominion with that spiteful conïpaîîy
Of thle Jes'"(2) At another tiniie lie said :-" It is
icoivenient ,so to order the matter, that we biave nothing
coulnon )Viti, thiat nation." (3).

The Jews being well trenchied off from Cbiristia,)nity,
there were stili the neigbibouring idolateis to shînt out.
Tertulllian worke d well at this ditch, carrying it so far as to

friChristians to sit after they prayed, Il because thie
Idltrdid 50"(4) Walk tbey igb-lt, or stand or stretclî

tliselves proue ;but sit they nust iniot--tlie trench mnust
Ytiwn aîld antagonisin be maintainud.

Christiaiis thus fairly weil protected, R1eformation times
acenii on. iere again the sanie irrational methods were

o dopted , and t'le neèw systeins were îiot so mucli the Outcoflie
0f considération of right and wrong, as of antipathy te, the
COhurcli of Roine. IlAlthough the forms and cerémonies of
the Church of iome were not uniawful, nieither did contain

fleitherg wbich is not agrecable to the word of God, yet
'ierth, word of (iod, nor the examples of the eidest

îehurclies, If God, nor reason, do permit us to use the sanie,
4Y 1 einy heeusads raout ?1"." (5) And again

Commnon reason aiso dotb teach that contraries -are cured
by Otraries . Now Chiristianity and Anti-Christianity, the

(.,o5Pel and Poper, are contraries; and, theref ore, Anti-Chris-
i&ity mu St bu cured, not by jîseif, but by that whichi is
'nmuchas Inay bu> contrary unito it." (6) The trenches liad

~tre&,tened to fill. ilorrors! Let them yawn again.

a,.1I Would not be thjouglit te, argue that preférence by

tPtyillay riot somietinies lead to the adoption of the
L'' etpolicy, or the very best religion. My point is that

rr1eh prefeence (beingr the product of antipathy) is alwaysiraional and absd iitaconitsteefore, aimost'Certain tor in it atinong, te

iîtU vrng and injurious iii its tendency. A good
Ch io oits illogical, and rnany would say pernicious,

haracter nay lie found in chose cases where (as says Arch-
deacon Parrar) IlThe disinclination of the inquirer to, accept
Chritaît ba o
tariantse lasdo arisen, priînarily, fromn the obstacle

118d Y the enmnity of bis own camnai heart, l'ut froni
"fltipathy towrd the moral character of those who have
PrOfesd the Christian faitb." (7).

b Tllis preferenice by antipathy, stupid enoughi thougbi it

rem y no Tîeans a tbing of the past. On the contrary, i
it Y much in evidence in these later timnes. Indeed,

Oine OUf the 1l be too much to assert that, to-day, it forais
chj o eeiefest obstructions to progress in the art of

'ecle Why (Io nations refuse to adopt points of

bouen1ce 111 the systorns, or institutions, of their neigli-

P'eferenceI mOUr propre f umnishies a part of the reason ; but
*by antipathy is the great moving power :-it is

ithl is American-it is continental. What argu-

riighoee Conclusive ? Men carry their antipathy to a
wn . tig nation (so often mistaking it for loyalty to their

. inl dislike of everything ini the least degree associatud
~thta nation ; and maintaining their preferences, not by

re5 by iof ran, but by mure antipathy, they pro-

YfOrce, as it were, and against their wils, save only
'We b uck the idea happens to be native. Hlerbert

ihle im1pregnable Rock of Holy Scriptnre, p. '242.

(2>T3 . i) 1 p. 132 (103). Euseb. de vit. Const. lib. iii. c. 18.

A. 3) ocrat- Rc. Hist. lib. 1 c. 9).
(4) ib de Anlia.

<6) T.C.lb. iP. 131.
(7> T. l ib.1 p. 1.34.

<>»8try of Free Thoîight, p. 15.
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Spencer truly says :-Il Whien antagonisul lias bred batred
towards another nation and lias consequently bred a desire
to justify the hiatred by ascribing bateful cliaracters to mciii-
bers of that nation, it inevitably bappens that the political

arrangrenients under wliich they live, the religion tlîey pro-
fess, and the habits peculiar to theni becomne associated iii
thougbit xvitl these bateful characters." (8).

And not only between nations, but aîuong individuals,
is there to be found this influence daily doininating. We
dislike a name because some disliked person bore il;- we dis-
like the littie primrose, for it is the adopted emblemn of oui'
political opponents ;we dislike green because we are Orange-
ueoi and orange because we are R1oman Catholies; we dislike
fiee i rade because we are Conservatives, and protection becanse
we aie Liberals ; we dislike skinning-disb yachts, and centre-
boards, and give reasomîs too (altlîough miost of us know more
about the moon), baving upon that subject also our prefer-
ence by antipathy.

As hîumanity advances our preferences will, no doubt,
be more and more goverrned by reason;- and lcss and less by an-
tipathy. How littie progress lias yet been nmade, M\r. Balfour
could, probably, best describe. But wbien bis chapter is re-
writteni there will bu founid iii it no more curious or remnarkabie
instances of préférence by antipatby, thaîî the fact tîmat when
some Canadiamîs proposed to place upon the ilag of the lui-
perial ensign a large seven-poiiited star, iii token of the
seven-fold character of thiiej Confédération, it xvas tbouglit
by mnany to bu a suflicient objection, that upon a flag of a
neighibouring nation thîcre xvere a good many very smniali stars,
upomi a different part of the field. 4' A trench 1a trench
Self-respect and ail antipathy dernands a trench !I

Were preférence hy antipathy not absolutely inpervious,
one nîiight suggest various reasons against its applicationi to
the proposed star. It might bu pointed out that not only is
there no property in enîbleins whether hieraldic or national,
but that the most favoured of then have been wideiy
adopted without thmere being a possibiiity of suggestion of
sycophancy to any fornier adopter. (From whience did the
United States get thme eagie idea?) Tîme cross is the îîîost
popular o? ail umibleins, and timere are over a hundred
varieties of it; amnong the lower animais the lion is the
favourite, and appears flot oniy upon innumnerabie faînily us-
cutchicons, but uponi the flags of Spain, liand, Denmark,
Bohlemia, Pursia, Saxony, and înany lesser States, as wuhl as
upon thie British arms ; tlîe stars have been adopted, not
only not first, by the United States, but by Turkey, Chili,
Liberia, Tunis, Venezuela, and others. But ruason was not
made for those pursons 1 refer to; and I abandon it for.
the more subtie and taking suggestion tiîat Sir Francis
Drake bore two stars (the Artic and Antartic) in conmmor-
ation of bis voyages ; and tue insinuating and conquering
remninder tlîat Lady Clara Vere de Vere acknowledged tue
star

I say that 1 believe (in spite o? many disheartening ex-
hibitions) that the worid wiil improve ; for 1 agreee with
Mr Crabb (9), that "lAntipathies may bu indulged or resist-
ud ; people of irritable tempérament, particularly females,
are liable to themn in the nîost violent degree; but those who
are fuliy pursuaded o? thîeir failacy may do much by the force
of conviction to diminish their violence." Let us hope,
and ineanwbile, witb infirmity bu ag patient as wu eau even
wlîueî, as sornetimes, it tlîreatuns to becomne painfully hysteri-
cal and shrill. JoUiN S. EwAIIT.

Paris ian Afis

TilE leREMIJ11 JARLIA',IENT AT LA ST STRiIIÇES 1AFFEL!sSAM Tiii.

ROLI, OF' TIFE IK OF IIi'D(NOIR ; UT HlE K EEPS IIIS ILI,

COT'iEN MILLTl(iN5 Pi2RIS i'R<)IUNDi) IMIRESSE> mi THE

ES-T[IIJSIASTI(' 1tEtELTION CIVEN TO TIIE ITALIAN FLEET lix

TUE., ENUýLISII 5 iRA BERNIIAROtT'S i'ICTIRESQUI' ISIANI) IN Till

nxvy OF uISCA ; SUIE LIKES TO LISTEN TO WIIAT TIIE WILI)

'AVES, AREI SAYI,*TC-SEA-SII)E RESORIS IN FRANCE ; PHOTO-

(Rr((TUE CIIIEi' AMLJSE"IENT-THE SIO 1j5L LOAN

pROVoKES', X IiN TIIE FINANC1AI. WORLIO -SANITARY 15I'EC-

ruEs KEPT BIeSv IN îlOT WEA'HER ;ICES VS. (4INGER-BIiEAI).

HFi Paîhiamerit bas been prorogued tili about the middle

Tof Octobet', and its hast act was the redressing of a

great act of injustice that was a reflection on the rinte of?.

(8) Sociol gy-..rlie iPatriotie Bias.

(9) Englisîl SYnoUns.

Au';. 211(1, 1895.]
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France. M. Eiffel, of tower notoriety, was the most con-
spicuous sinner in the Panama corruptions ; lie was accused
of securing 33 million francs in the gigantic swindle. In-
dicted and scathed unmercifully.by the Public Prosecutor,he was sentenced to two years' imprisonmen b and so liable todisgorge all gains that were ill-gotten. He appealed, notagaînst his crine which lie lad confessed, but the sentence,
on the technical plea that three years laving elapsed since
lie pocketed the cash, and no steps having been taken dur-
ing that period to indict him, he was entitled to the pre-scription, that is, freedom from legal pursuits. And the
Appeal Court ruled the law was in his favour, but his crimerenained in all its hideousness. It was by that prescription
loop-hole that other big fish escaped. But what disgusted
everyone was the fact that Eiffel not the less continued to beon the roll of the Legion of Honour, and to wear its decora-
tien. The Cnancellor, General Tevrier, and'his Council were
quite cognizant of Eiffel's delinquencies, but never struck
bis name off the roll, though a former Minister of Justice
drew the Council's attention to the disgraceful fact. The
Chamber of Deputies lias just ordered the expunging of
Eislèl's naine froi the roll unanimously, and censured Gen-
eral Tevrier for not having done his duty. Neither the Gen-
eral nor bis Council have resigned-as yet. Eiffel has a light
heart and all the millions and a "tower" to immortalize his
corruption. There is no prescription for "honour." Of the1,500 million francs subscribed to the canal bubble only 100to 200 million francs remain. It is proposed to call ail thepreference shareholders together and invite them to decidefohat ought to be done with that relic. That will be a loss
for the Botoga Governnent, which obtains its annual pay-ment for the continuance of the concession. It is full time
to remove the corpse somehow from public view.

The enthusiastic reception given by the English te the
Italian fleet bas made a profound impression on the French.
They very naturally interpret the fraternizations as a re-
sponse to the promulgation of the Franco-Russian Alliance ;tbey are not far wrong in their judgment. It bas for effect
already to moderate the Anglophobic fever. It is a power-
fui political aid carried to Italy, and that kingdom mustlîenceforth be treated with studied regard. To wound her
will ho to strike at England. The Mediterranean is nowwell guarded ; patrolled by the omnipotent Anglo-Italian
tleets, few powers will be slow to run amuck against them.
There is evidently important shufflings going on of the diplo-inctie cards ; everywhere one can see the evidences of energy
and vigour. With the union of the British and Italian fleets
at permanent gage of peace, so far, is secured. No power
will challenge that alliance of interests and of peoples
ligbtly. On the continent Lord Salisbury has the reputa-
tion of a man of action and of great foresight, and the extra-erdinary flewing tide that is wafting him to power is produc-ing very salutary caution among the Boulevard statesmen.The days, aye tbe minutes, are counted, till the next Queen'sSpeech be read. Tt cannot be a commonplace document, buteue tlat will wring in the ears of diplonatists. Germany isabout playing the bull in the china shop in the case of Morocco.
That's a Bastille that ought to be toppled over and no longer
coddled. Lt may bring about the general war. If Germany
occupies ports in the Sultanate, that she bas a right to till
reparation be accorded for the wrongs done her people,
France may cross the frontier ; that moment the Englislh
and Italian fleet will sail into Tangiers, and it will be as
d.fhcult to get them to leave as for the French to evacuate
Tunisia, or the English Egypt. Other nations will help
thenselves to a bone of Morocco. Already the clubs talk
about the reconstitution of Poland, of Germany, protecting
Hollad, cf gobbling up Denmark if the latter says boo, and
of Sweden naking signals to Finland to return to " Old
Virginny Shore." Are these the shadows cast before of com-
ing events ?

Sara Bernhardt lias taken possession, as lady of the isle,
cf Belle Lsle, in the Bay of Biscay ; the wild, out-of-the-way
island, is south of Quiberon-where Hoche, in 1795, beat
the cargo of Royalists landed on that peninsula by England- t
and in the department of Norbihan. Lt takes three te four t
hours to reach in sailing boat ; now a small trading steamer c
plies there once a week. Sara bas rented a chateau for ber- l
self for 500 frs. a year. In France, all farmer's bouses are t
called chateaux; only have a bit of the roof rounded for n
pigeons, and you have your "castle "; some in France can p
he rented for 250 frs. a year. Belle Isle is occupied by a

about 980 fishernien and their families, who board in comnon-
There is little agriculture in the island, but a good deal of
kitchen garden stuff is raised ; the inhabitants are very
simple and primitive in their habits. The capital of the
island is the little village le Palais. Sara likes to listen to
what the wild waves are saying-all the night, as well as al
the day long; lier chateau is built above a mermaid's cave,
into which the waves flow hissing and bubbling. She Will
plan and commence the writings of her meioirs on the
A friend tells me the grand Sara bought and borrowed every
book obtainable on Solitude. t is to be hoped she bas not for-
gotten " Robinson Crusoe." t was M. Alphonse Daudet who
recommended Sara to try Belle Isle-" if only to escape visi'
tors, as I did in my earlier days," added the novelist.

M. Faure will leave in a few days for his maritime lodge
at Havre, where lie passed his business years. He will be
thus able co enjoy his yacht. Can he go beyond the three
mile coast line of France without constitutional permissiOn I
He might scud up to Cowes, and obtain a sly side look at

Emperor Willian racing his own yacht. Why not the Presl-
dent enter his craft and contest the cup with the Prince of
Wales and the Kaiser ? Since the Kiel gathering, France
and Germany are salt-water friends. M. Faure, who is a fair
gunner, ought to rent a shooting box in Scotland and have a
good blaze at the grouse; e bleaves the Duc d'Orleans to

represent France on the moors.
The reports from the seaside resorts are more satisfac-

tory this year. Visitors report that great attention lias beeli
given to the sanitary improvements of the suiiiierlie-bYS.
Many landlords have tried to add on te the rent the cost of
the hygienic bait for clients, but found the latter rock-

opposing all attempts to run up prices. Many French
families adopt an excellent plan for the seaside ; one of theîfl
rents a three or four-storied bouse, and the occupants o
each story pay rent pro rata. They send down the contents
of lumber roois to furnish their rooms -the skeleton articles,
but bring the bed and bedding each season. Very frequently
the families further ecnonize by associating the servannt'
and bring out co-operative meals. A friend tells nie ie
thus can do his summer outing for half the sui it formerly
cost him, and everything of the freshest and the best. ie
ordered articles froin the market hinself-for amusemenlt,
but le always allows the cook er market penny just the
sanie. He gave a few good hints: in a small townywhere
you can select, nover patronize any particular shop excil
sively; let the tradesmen see you choose what is good ani
pay fair price, and they will ever be attentive to try tan
catch you as a permanent customer. Photographing s
chief amusement at the seaside this season ; local Pho"
graphers will lend out instantaneous cameras, primed an
loaded for " snap shooting " -just as other dealers hire ou
fishing rods, shrimp nets, donkies or " dog " carts-.that is.

carts drawn by trained dogs. I forgot to add, the photo
grapher will do the finishing up of your plates for a trfle-

Ladies bathing object to being " shot " let then dip alway 5

Strange, not many bicycles are to be met with at seasides
the tread mill is rather fatiguing for ladies in hot weatbeVs
and the " new woman " is not reverenced by the yokels- Aitla compensation a bicycle arrangement is applied to the As
Tomkin cart, and the babies in the latter are wheeled aloi'

by a page boy. Why not train the nurse for that exercise

g ovr te Sno~ussianl
The financial world is fighting over the Sino-Rusr

loan ; for raising 400,000,000 frs. the operators reserve
themselves 40,000,000 frs. commission. Many a hnerd e.be well greased. In the posters inviting the generous Pb
to empty the woollen stocking and invest in the " bonanzA
neither England nor Gernany are mentioned as open tor
ceive subscriptions. Is Russia to obtain a railway rland across Mantchouria, or does she only obtain r Y
powers over Chinese territory ? Lt is said Lord Salis benust know all about that treaty. The treaty execute a
tween France and China for the Siam-Yunun frontier b

not yet been published. t tiol$
The sanitary inspectors have received special instruc

o peep into and watch over the costermonger ice maegurers. The ices are sold at one sou each, in a las girs
up, out of which amateurs, generally small boys an ir
ick up the preparation. There are no spoons ; so
he glasses, after being used, are washed, and as fre er
ot ; consequence, " mouth disease " bas spread. k t for
oint; there are three kinds of ice sold in Paris- w ch'for
Il her wants, employs 50,000 tons a year; that COmiig1

1
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thrat u and Switzerland - that artificially produced, and
thtetin the ponds and pieces of water round Paris, and

Wel, known to lie full of impurities. The first two kiîrds
COs-t :430 frs. the ton, the otber 15 frs. The inferior ice is in
reque.st for butchlers, poultry dealers, an(l fishinongeî's, andI

it is Xactly that impure variety whicli tire costeriongers
enrploy. The Prefeet of Police, in presence of the dangers
to be caused iry bacilled ice, insists that ail ice enrployed for
alimfentation must lie pure ; tbat froni stagnant ponds and
uncleansed basins in parks, etc., nmust be rejected. There
are shanties that seli ices by tire score, at 50 per cent. reduc-
tion i price ; severai srnall boys unite and buy a stock.
'ý61o other shops vend by a wbeel of fortune, wvbere twenty
'Ces can' Le had for tice winning onie sou ; tire ices can b)e
03changed for gingYer-bread-safety tîrat way lies, Z.

editor lias banded to ine a letter froni Mr. S. Sherini
wbo is disposed to coniplain sornewbiat about certinremarks 1 nmade last week as to tIre Pan-American Congress.

1 ba8ten to asirurie Mr. Sîrerin that I arn very sorry if I hiave
unintentonally hurt his feelings, and tbat my remarks had
"0 8Pecia.l reférence to biim at a'il. In firm but gentlemanly
language, wbicb 1 bope tire editor will publisb, hie demands
tht 1 *sball retract wlrat I said. 1 do. 1 alluded to tIre

astute and cornnrercially disposed engineer of tire enter-
Prise?, As a mratter of fact 1 svrote Il engtineers," but ini the
eifting tbe word got transforrred froin plural Vo singular.

ItWquite ai n ipersonai observation and does not apply
tMr. 8herin, as no doubt those wbo know hini bave already

reeognized. I lhad no intention of suggesting that Mr.

Shterl wa Il in it for money," and from Iris kindly-expressed
lePir1ee sure tbat ie will receive tbis explanation in the

'iiinwhicb it is offered.

1 ai8o~rry to bear that Mr. ,J. C. Innes, a talented
b0een dctin~ black and whbite, wlro for tbe past year lias

ig,,ageffective work for- the newspapers ai-d magazines,ai.aide by iliness,, and bias liad to go to country, ruaî'ters

ed v ou t recuperate. Mr'. Innes is tbe son of D)ean
be gisd of Lono and lias a large cirule of frieuids wlro wiIl

regadt ear of his speedy recovery.

I Went to tbe Barnum & Bailey circus aird took a81inall boy there. It xvas hardisli work to sit tbrough the
PerfornIce on an inconvenient seat, but to do thjs inCoiipn

tonaYwith about 141,000 others xvas an expérience not
W be issed. The anitnaIs and antbropological specimens
filee Wortb tire entrance money. The eye of the hlippopota-

lage, a ie (or sbe) îooked plaintively at one froni bis or bierý 1, 05Vo made one believe in transmrigration, it was so
umTa 0. It seemed Vo say, "lArn I not a man (or womnan)

anld abohr(or ster)." Tbe tbeosophists should bave
aragdto have that hippopotanrus at one of their mneetings.

ItWould bave added weigbit to tbeir platforni.

Twenty-four elephants, too, in a row are not to be

8lee n o are a pair of tigers of miagnificent propor-

book Obad neyer been (fuite sure that tbe pictures in the
8o were représentations of realities. Hie knew they were

tih Witbi 1 tbe great tent, the tbree rings going at once,e acrobats tbe riders, and finally the racèing, were ainiostto ixruch for liim. Hie slept tiIl noon next dayc.

Teway tirat great show rnoved with all its appurten-
« thées, Stckz lock and bair'el before inidnighit, while tire last
washe visItlg crowd wvas neot out untii after eleven o'clock,

aWonde. A inan of iy acquaintance wbo bias long

,articl of remove bis residence, but dreads tbe hour and
or a vig, says lie is encouraged, and is now lookingout
&tb doicile. Hie isgoing to rernove on the Barnum
.aIey Plan. Nine o'clock, breakfast. A quarter-past

iluaer agtell at tbe door, with twvcnty-five mien. From a
Of ' 0 1 Past nirme to a quarter to tell a continorous procession
xiIe" f o goods fromr tire various i'ootis to the waggons.
lnew resid-five to tenl, packing sanie. Ten-thirty, arrive at
),ren 'ienee Tem-thirty Vu tell forty-five, tbe twenty-five
te8 Fi ut dlOwncarpets. Ten forty-five co eleven-fifteen, pro-S 1 of hgeodgoods Vo various rooins. One o'ciock, a

party of friends invited for iuncb., My friend says bie
knows it will work splendidly. Asked if hie had told bis
wife, lie answered in the négative.

Strolliing alomg a quiet street the othei' evening I over-
beard a unique but forcible way of saying orle hiad been iii
a flx. A girl was recounting tIre incident, whatever it was,
to a paity of friends, and conciuded witiî, I can tell you I
\vas in the worst rnuss next to dying." The toneé iii wbicl
it was said conveyed volumres.

WTbile on tire subject of original expressionrs I miglit
mention ait effort at coiniîrg words by a sinali maiden of
tirree, years. lier aunt hrall giverr tire dog a drink of water
and being a gentiernanly (log lie barked Iris tiranks. Tire
littie wonranl afterwards î'ecountimrg the incident to lier
rrrotber, was at a loss Vo describe it as sire did not know tire
verb Il Vo b;trk." So sire just said :Auntie gaxe him a drink
and lie just doggeol at it."

Ilere is yet anotîrer exaîrpie of a srnali clrild's verbiage.
A iittle fellow of inv acquaintance was once veî'y angry witiî
bis nrotber wbo had corrected lrim. lie didn't say : I
won't love you any more." Olr no, lie xvas muci more tragic.
He said :"I l'Il take off iny clothes, V'II take off rny fiesi, l'Il
Vake ofi' ny boues aird sit in ny blood." Tis is genuine, foir
I heard it sirouted at tbe top of tire littie fellow's voice, in anr
agony of wratlr.

Mr. E. Frohnei', formîerly connected witli the Ontario
Scîrool of Art, and wlro liras rîesided for soine years in this
city, where ie bias earnied the respect of mnany friends aird
pupils as a conscientious teacher of dî'awing, is, I under-
stand1, going Vo Philadelpiria to undeî'take work in connection
witlr newspaper illustrations. lie will carry witb Iiini tbe
goo0d wisires of a large circle of acquaintances.

Tire rreeting iii tire Pax ilion tire other iriglit, whlri was
called to consider tire probierir of providing work for thre
unenipl)ye(l, proved as abor'tive as sonne otîrers that bave
iieen ireld witr -a like view. I ami curious to sec what the
autîrorities ar'e going Vo do with tire anarclrists wlro on sncbi
occasions endeavour Vo air tircir liatefual principles. This is
a f ree country, but when a nmani is fool enough Vo say, 0 Down
withlr aw and down witb property," lie should eitlrer ire
promptly placed in a lunatic asyluin or given plainly to
understand tîrat we xviii have none of stick notions bei'e.

Monti'eal Affiti's.

TUE OTTA W RI VER ROt TE; IT WILL BRING MONTREMA- -i ~Nil .ES NIEAROE

FOrRT WJILLAM ANI1) tlliIAG ; ONLY '29 1MI1LES OF C<N <I. *4EE" -

El'J ; AN' I 8-r-OT UIIANNEI, CAN BEI iROvur) FRo $1,00,0O()-
TULE ClIr(!A(' I>RA[NAE <ANAL ; CANAIIIAN \NATERWAYS SERI-

ousLY EBOANGEREAi11 lIT;r THE LEvEL 0F TuIE LAKE-'S MAY BE

1i.r11UUi-El THUREE ET ;AERCNRNTR IISAR<LAD

PROTESTINC,, BUT CA'NAI)IANS 1,OOK ON IN SILE:NCE.

rJ'IHERE is growing interest irere ini tire alitatiOiî for the de-
I velopmnrt of tbe Ottawa Riive' r'oute as a clrannei foi'

tire transportation of tire cereals of tlie-XVesterni prairies to tire

sea Itoard. IV is remarkalîle wlrat a strong case can be made
out for this undertaking. The utilization of the Ottawa and
French rivers as proposed woulol bring Montî'eal t:35 miles
miles irearer Vo Chricago and Fort XVilliani, wiriclr translated
into transportation charges would, it is e8timated, lower tire
carrîage cost of a bushel of wheat over that distance fronr

2., o 3 cents per bushel quite sufficient Vo deileet tire buik
of the carryiflg trade of the Western States Vo this port. The
attainirelit of such a stupendous commer'cial advantage
would be worth whatever it might cost since it wouid enror-
mnlously iricrease the tonnage Vo and from, the St. Lawrence

por'ts;. but tire estimaites are tlîat tire cost would noV be
excessive. _According Vo surveys mnade for the Dominion
Governmlent ,in 1860, by T. C. Clar'ke, an eînincnit New York
eng«ineel', ar twelve-foot channel could be obtained by cutting
29 m"liiles of canal, tire cost of the whole enterprise Vo be
,$12,000,000. No further surveys have been made,but those

proînotitrg the scherre estimiate that an eiglrteen-foot chair-
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nel can n1ow be provided for $15,000,000. The distance fron
Montreal to the mouth of the Frenchl River in the Georgian
Bay, Lake Huron, is about 430 miles, of which *30S are in
the Ottawa and the reumainder in thie Mattawa and French
Rivers. The Ottawa River, consisting alnîost altogether of
stretelies of deep water interrupted by rapids and falls,
lends itself readily to tie formation of a systeni of inland
iiavi"ationî. The overcoming of the rapids and occasional
shallow places constitute the principal difliculties. There
are many lakes on the route among them. Lake St. Louis,
13 miles in length ; Lake of the Two Mountains, 25 mioles ;
Deschenes Lake, 27 miles; Chats Lake, 19 miles ; Coulonge
Lîke, 20 miles, and Lake Nipissing, 40 miles, making a
total of over 140 miles. For the most part these lakes
have a channel depth of f rom 20 to 30 feet at low water,
very few spots having as little as 14 feet. The Ottawa,whiclh
draws its waters froni innumerable lakes higli up in the
north, bas a very steady, even flow. The French and Mat-
tawa Rivers, which are also to be utilized, are of much the
same nature as the Ottawa, being deep streams, widening
fron line to line into lake-like expanses. The summit level
is obtained by bringing to the saine height Trout Lake and
Lake Nipissing, the latter a fine sheet, 60 miles in length
and from 15 to 30 in breadth. This supply, in the judgment
of Mr. Clarke, will be suflicient "for any îcale of navigation
and for all time to come." The estimate only calls for 29
miles of canal altogether, and of these,8, miles are already in
existence and would only require deepering.

Another matter that is disturbing those interested in
transportation matters is the Chicago Drainage Canal. One
of the city journals a short timue ago published an article
showing the possibilities of danger to our waterways, and
since then there bas been a growing feeling that the Goveru-
ment should look into the case with a view to protecting our
riparian rights if they are to suffer through Chicago's desire
to send ber sewage off into the Gulf of Mexico. The engineer
of the canal in question admits that it will lower the lake
levels by three inches, and that alone at the prescrit time,
when the water is lower by two or three inches than ever
before, is a serious thing. Many regard this estimate as
much too moderate. Mr. Baillarge, the city engineer of
Quebec, states that if Chicago's population continues to in-
crease, in ten or twenty years, as a result of this canal, the
lake levels nay be reduced three feet. The immense loss
that would, in that event, be imposed upon the shipping in-
terests may be judged from the findings of the secretary of
the Lake Carriers' Association who was asked to enquire
and make an estimate on the subject. His conclusions were
that the lowering of the lakes by three inches would decrease
the carrying capacity of the lake fleet by 1142,370 tons in
a single season, involving a diminution in earnings of over
balf a million dollars. Fortunately the American cities
along the great lakes have become alarmed and have induced
the United States Government to appoint three engineers
who are to meet this summner and investigate the whole mat-
ter. If they find that Chicago's action will do immense
lanage to the shipping of the lakes and the towns and cities

along their shores, Congress will no doubt be asked to inter-
vene. But should Canada be forced to rely entirely upon
the possibility that the Americans who are in the sane boat
with ber will look after ber interests ? Should she not do
something herself ?

Letters to the Editor.

THE CROWN AND THE STAR.

Slin,-I have read with interest the comments by cor-
respondents in your paper on Dr. Sandford Fleming's sug-
gestion in respect to our national flag. The principal objec-
tion raised seems to be the fact that the star savours of iuepub-
licanism. It is true that many republics have adopted, as
an emblem, a star, or a number of stars ; but in our case a
simple addition would eliminate any idea of republicanisn.

I would suggest a star surmounted by a crown. Would
not this demonstrate clearly that the adoption of the star
was by no means " a step towards republicanism and annex-
ation " ?

I rather think that Dr. Fleming does not recognize the
unanimity with which the maple leaf is accepted as the
national floral emblem of the Dominion, not only in the
Upper Provinces, but throughout the Maritime Provinces as

well. However, I agree with him that a star woild be pre-
ferable to the floral emblem on our national flag, particularly

if the star be surmounted by a crown. R. G. E Ds.

New Brunswick, July l9th, 1895.

TUE DUTY OF THE PEiSS.

Sin,-It is generally admitted by all who wish to se
the tone of the press kept up to a proper standar(
there is much which transpires that had better be passed b»

or referred to only in the most casual manner by the ne
papers. I was, therefore, nuch astonished at the poefor
assumed by Major Merwin in the paper read by liimî befoiC
the Pan-American Congress,on "l The Press as an Educatiorn
Factor," in which lie advocated a full and complete report 0
all that happens, or, to put it in his terse way, " thet p
must reveal everytbing to everybody." He put no linitatiMfl
on this duty ; in fact, the inference was that the press, Il

order to fill its truc place as an educator, sbould deal witb
all the details of crime and wickedness, whieh render certain

newspapers so objectionable in the eyes of well-thinking 0po
ple. J was further surprised at the statement of Major eth
win, in support of his view of the duty of the press, Wl.
reference to the tone of morality among those who hold posi-
tions of trust in the United States, the country from wbicb
lie comes. He asserted that only the fear of exposure re-

strained those in high places from indulging in all kiinds Of

rascality. We all know that boodling and other dishonie
practices are far too prevalent across the line, but surelY t
higher motive than the fear of exposure acts as a restrain

with very many of those who occupy places of trust.
Yours, etc.,

133 Bedford Road, Toronto. J. JONES BELL.

THE PAN-AMERICAN CONGRESS.
Suti,--I shall be grateful if you wili allow me to protest

against the language used by one of your contributors respe
ing the Secretary of the late Congress, whom he desigate
as "the astute and commercially disposed engineer of the
enterprise." This is language which one man should tO
use of another, even if he who uses it is iot ashamed of the
name of Diogenes.

It is very likely that the Secretary led iiany to beli6"6

that there would be a large influx of American visitors fo
the Congress; and there might have been many more but
for the causes which you mentioned last week But there
no reason whatever for supposing that the Secretary deceîle

any one, or endeavoured to persuade any one to hope fOr
that which be did not hope for hiniself. If he was

sanguine, we may blame his judgment, but it is a mionstro

thing that opprobrious epithets should be attached to hill'nd
it likely that men who had the support of ArchbishoP IrkneW
of St. Paul and Bishop Gilbert of Minnesota, who oe
them intimately, should be suspected of an attemipt to ilmp 0

upon the citizens of Toronto
A MtnmmEn oi' THE

Toronto, July 30th, 1895.
(Diogenes refers to the paragraph in question in this mumbe

EJ). WEEK.)

GOVERNOR EYRE.
Smr,-Will you give me leave to express the great tt0

faction with which I read the remarks of your contri
on the conduct of Governor Eyre in Janaica. There
doubt that the Governor did, by his prompt and vior a
action, prevent a terrible calamity. The man Gordon fa5te.
plotter of treason and murder, and richly deserved his Y5
As one of those who had the honour of Governlor Eyr
acquaintance, I can testify that by all his friends, e
regarded as one of the gentlest, kindest, and most huna
of men.

Toronto, July 29, 1895.

Natural History Lore and Legend ."

()NE of the latest contributions to scientific stu
" Natural History Lore and Legend," by F.E

Hulme. It is published by Bernard Quaritc, and
excellent piece of book-making. It has numerous Illustra

* "Natural History Lore and Legend." By F. Edward 1896.
F.L.S., F S.A. Bernard Quaritch, 15 Piccadilly, London.

[Auc. 21,d, 1895'
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Carefully ,seleted f rom early scientifie works. It would
bardiy (yr

Yaua 1 , howeer~ to say that these illustrations were froml
NatralHitor. Tlîey aeail very etiiaýturalt, ami are the

PrOdnct of the childlike imiaginations of early w'vor1u seholars.
Thle titie page pro(fesses to set forth "lsonie fewv exauies

of ~uait ad hgon beliefs gathered in fromn divers autho-
i1ties, anejenýlt anrd niiedi:uval, of varying degree of r-e]iab)ility,."

The WIiter lias left Il, stone ulnturlied to giN e tire world a
W1ork that xviii convey anr adequate idea of how the early

we~ looked at creation. Tt is liard to realize that they
,,eriou>, in nany of their heliefs, but tire weight of evi-

dence, w, MI. H-ulule places it before us goes to show tlîtt
th UJoritY, at least, of tire xriters were convinced of the

truth of whiit they wrote, and that very inany of threur

beliElved tlley hadl see,, aînazingly strange creatures on land
a.nd 'cea The' bookis of tirée -fatiiers olde " have been

thIrUlý investigated for material, ami althoughi Mr.
IeProfesses to give only sortie few exaniplesý we have

nore than 300 pages crowded with stories of miernaids and
Priies) strange lions and stran'ger unicorfis, of moon-wor-
%hiflg eleplîaîts and talking hy.nas, of tire phoenix and

OC o less birds of paradise, of singing svaIis anil
4"ri8cl1 ,eese. No departnîient of science is negleècted. Birds,

atfish) ail lare represented in the mrost unique formis;
iIrdeedý unies,; the forir was striking, it xvas not deemed
Wlortlîy of consider.ation by thiese early scientists. Not con-

Welt htl the inaterial at lîand they did flot liesitate ti coin-
'("ect for their readers beings of whlîi tire like Il neveu was
011 'Sea or land" Tie most notewortby of these credulous

t 1 geato ils n own Manndex ille,a traveller wlio seemis
ave "îad 80 miuch of thre story facnlty tliat bis pen could

fltresist exnbellisbing withi a few details every superstitious
U8eliefth lit bis way. He hiad his rivais, iowever, and

bc-tworthy writers as P]iny and Marco Polo seem to have
iihost as credulons as thre Munchausen of England

witeh nll( Jordanus, in his Il Mirabilia iJescripta," M un-
li esti.,,I Cosmograpliy," and Philip D)e Thann, in bis

rY) (lUite cast himi into the shade.
l1r. alinie starts, out xvith thre intention of treating

c'pî e se superstitions seriously. lru his opefling para-
""Y": "Whiie we shall undoubtedly find from time to

te lttrdi trange errors that greater oppoutunitv of observation
thn 'lteelte yrectified, and encoubtnter înany things
rei atfaY proxvoke a sme we must i tire forefront of our

of rk very defiitelv assert that inucli of tire literary work
Uancestors in tîÇis branclh of studv ijs worthy of 11i11

18 bnendation, and that anything appî'oaching scorfi oi, sneer

tùde inely OUt of place." This is, no douht, tire proper atti-
hut whiel to do justice to any belief or school of beliefs,

'Ilt 1I, 1lumeis, like ourselves, nerely human, and when

ell as "'Of stories of hears xvbo enjoyed tire sting of the
ho t seve as a kind of Worcestershire sauce to tire

Carefi' ohippopotami who, when they got too fnlbodd
FIP,.lyPunctured their thick bide to let ont some of the

rou 0'8 lood, and then filled np the hole witb Nule

1 los Who, when attacked by unicouns, took to trees,
al"Ud the Unicuns to stick their houns fast in the trunk,
""gth" nd leseded to kill themn at leisurei- hie langhis out-

hilendwe laugh witlî bim.b

Serise tbe book is a tboroughly scholarly one in the
illu,,t liraries of material have been investigated for

The a 1o8,iti also scholarly in perhaps a higher sense.
riîuter iS% thoroughly familiar with the poets, aud it is

IntO h rnany quotations hie succeeds in introducitig

kiltofi and the bo00k front Spenser, Marlowe,Slakespeare,
egn and Ote, Shakespeare seems to be most famiiarwith

tuI superstitions beliefs in strangeîy created beings
~fOt that MuI. Hulme asks us to believeè that Shîakespeare

Pt 1 aIn these things, but the fact that hie used tirent

b;i te ]lis ideas is proof that they were xidely accepted
.atre-goers ofisdy

t We have said enough to give some idea of the mine
tl1.e auhrwokd for bis book, and yet hie says at the

gra'store ofv foktor used np one hundredth part of the
th;t ' or o fok-]reand ancient and medixeval science

15 mi Open to investigation." Hie was wise in not giving
Ze ;nl î1Yte veyscientific antiquarian conld have fol-

0gîvi 'I tbrough many more pages. Indeed, in bis anxiety

lare, ayJ h'8 Page 'witb a confused mass of details, but thîs iý,
aldthe reader will skip but littie of it.
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BRiEFER NOTICES.

Eli'ýjdilet1rt Gleti~, Jf.B.: Tire Experiences of a Lady
boctor. By Annie S. Swan. (Toronto:. W. Briggs. I S95.)
Elizabeth Glen's portrait foutus the frontispiece to tliis vol-
unie and gives ns tbe idea of a lian(lsomne young woinan,
initelligent and strong witlîout beingr unfeiiîiine or mniniish.

1 hlave always," said tire the autlior, II considered Eliza-
be~thi len to be ai beautifu] ýwomian, and she is so still....
Rather albove the niddie hieighrt, strai 'glt as a pole, Nvell
nmonlded, and elegantly dressed, a sweet, grave, attractiv e
face, witlî a miobile yet fluaii monrir, and giorions grey eyes
capable oif a bewildering change of expression -sucli is iiy
friend as site appears to mie; beautiful, wonianly, lovable
exceedingly." Elizabeth Glen was tire oiy daughter of a
Scotch proprietor and as girl and woman had loved tire only
son of tire proprietor of a neiglibouring estate. Tt %vas ail
but certain tbat tbey would nîarry wbeiî lier expressed pur-
pose of studying miedicine led to a nîisnniderstan (ing (yetw ccii

tiieni. Ne went ahîroad and subseî 1uently married another
lýady. -who died riot long afterwards. Elizabeth Glren becaine
a plîysician in London, and tire volume before ns contaîins
soîne stories of bier experience as a (loctor, and tlîey are ex-
tremely good stories, suclt as one reads witbout laying dowîi
tire book. Thre last chiapter of ail tells of lier meetiung witli
lier eariy lover and of wlîat theni happened, wvbicl our read-
eus munst find ont fou theiselves. Thre portrait at tire begin-
ning of tire book looks as tlîougb it relîresenteil soine real
person, and so it inay. The heroine may be actually aur
Elizabeth Glen, or she niay bave somne otber prototype, or
shie nîay bc the creation of MuIs. Swvan. But. lîoWever, tliis
iay be, -,ve are gla(i to inake bier acquaintance, and hiope
there niay le înany more such iii tire would.

hoJlIoo(,, us Iith t/cp, PestfCojes~s (Boston : J. B.
Millet Coînpanyi.-This is a xvork oif great merit. The .

B.Millet Comnpany did a grood thîing when tà)ey lu ouiglit (out
their yeny excellent an(1 coniprelieisive work Il Fanons Coin-

posei.s," and1 that it was a Ilecessity cari he ea-sily iîîiagilied
wlîen one tiîiiks oif the îiurtiîbcu soid, sonbe 30,000 copies. I n
this preselr xvork, ''Il aîf I ours," whieli, by the way, coules
to us tliuoughi A. G. \Tirtue, of tlîis city. geuier-al agenit for
Canauda, we have preseit-( to tire îmusic lover, iusiclun and
amateur, eiegantly engraved and nieritorious pieces hîy popu-
lau classical coîiposers, including selections froin tluirty *of
tire hîest Anieuican writers, sucli as Macdowell, Arthunr Bird,
Etîtelbeut Nevini, Reginald IDe IÇoven, Adoîf M. Forester,
Chadwick, Arthur Foote, Paine, Liebling, and Mason.
These and inany others have written original compositions
expressly for this publication. Tbis is certainly a inost im-
portant feature, and as Theodore Thomias says, "la genine
indorsement of Amierican talent." Anotmer iîîteresting
feature is that the portraits of these thirty conîposers will
serve as a frontispiece, and will be followed by a necessariiy
brief biographical sketch, wjth a list of the composer's prin-
cipal works. The editor is Mr~. Kani Klauser, a musician of
wide experience and culture, Who is familiar witlî the wbole
field of nmusical literature, and m ho lias been for many years in

almost constant interconuse xvitli the greatest musicians of
ou tilue. The work will doubtîcîs circulate widely, and as

it is sold by snbscription in thirty parts, eacb containing fif ty-
two pages, at sixty cents peu part, it xviil not be expensix e.

Tt is issued at the rate of two parts a uîontb, and sold

ec<uiPL Y subscriPt ton.

oivikap unt?: or IIlow the Gospel Reached tire Nelson

River Indians. By Egerton R. Young. (Toronto: Win.

Briggs. 1895.)- We cannot tell how rnuch of this pretty

book is fact, and how mucb is fiction Bnt it con tains a

very jnterestiflg story, gives a graphic account of Indian life

and customs, and shows ns how the Indian mind reaches ont

for tire trntb and receives it. The name of the hero signifies

IlOne who is, lon9iflg for light," and thiat of the heroine,

Asturnastao, "lOne who dwells in the sunshine "-a very

charîiig creatiofi, if it is a crîŽatioti. The story of Oowik-

apmn, f non its firstchapter, when ibe first encounters Chris-

tian life in the person and borne of Memnotas, onwards througb

many perilous adventnres front wild beasts and wild men, to

the winniflg of Astumastao and the adoption of the gospel by

the Indians of the Nelson River inakes upi a narrative wlîich

will be read. witb interest and pleasure by old and young.

1'1111 2nd, 1895.]
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Chess Corvner.

PROBLEM No. 70().
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SOLUTION FOR PROBLEM 68)

By Eddis, IBIK3----RxP---3RQ7jý

N. B. Ifii reeuimnng this tlepartine
editer hopes te prevent alI îtîistakes by
i]ig prebiems, a la Fersyth, and adtling
ograpli style te gaines.

He beldiy oficire Steiiîity's latest
te the firet player preving unsolvable
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Gaiebit Howerer, Mr. Wallace weîs
semely by the feliewing vigereus play.
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Personal.

'l'le article mi Artinîatteie r-egull-rîtt'ljol
trilîuted by Mi. E. Wy1 "y Crier to these Cl
unîns ie oinitted for this unuiiiber.

Max Nordau, the author of Dgies
tion," ie w'riting a new book, IlThe ElenleDt"
of Sucicty,."

A life of Sir T1homas More, by t'le Rev.
W. H. Hutton, fellow and lihrariafl Of St'i
,John's Coilege, Oxford, ils to be ulý'
shortly by Messie. Methuen.

At thc Pani-Aincricani Conigress at ToroitO
Chiarles R. Skinner, Statc SuperintendentO
New York Publie Schools, deliveretl, Onfll
19, ail address ou Il What Does America O.We
to Puiijc Scbools? " ini the course of whlfh
hie îleclarcd tlîat Il anything other than inee'
tarjan education je impossible in a cotintrY
where ail religions seete bave equal ri*glits.-

An address of congratulation is to be pre-
seeted by Englieh authors to mr.. George
Haveni Piutnai, of the firni of G. P. PL1tiatiO G

Sons, ini recognition of hie labours iii lepn
to secure the United States Copyr iht AtO
1891. The adIdrees je signed byy;,ýJi ý ru
nid, Hall Caine, Dr. Coani Doyle, LshoWa

Hardy, Edrolund Cosse, George Meri~th, W
Clark Russell, and a liost of other literiLrY
celebrities.

M~r. Augustine î3jrrell, the 0 5 5 ;a'ist, and
soîî-in-iaw of the iste Mr. Looker, is Ol of
the few notcd Liberals (though neteil forOte
tItan political relisons) to he re.electet VOPu
liament. Fveni thîe brillhant anther 511<
orator, Mr. Morley, lias fallen outside thie
hreaetworks. As for Lord -Houigliton' the re'
tiring Lord-Lieutenant for Irelaid, 'lie 115"
been given an earldon. Like hie fatlier, hie
is a very graceful writer of verse.

August Reiclieneperger, at oile tine thie
leader of the clerical party ini tile 1'riiss'gi
1)iet and the Reichstag, and a well-kuoWfl
writer on iiiediicvai art, tliedtl Cologne Ou
July 16 He ivas born'at Coblelizfl 1'
Anmeng hie worke arc, "Notee on-tlîe col"
struction of tlîcColognle Cathedral'," 'ti
iii the Choir of thle Cologue Cathetîral,,

Christian andi Cernian Architectuire,
'Views oii Christian Ait," "INo111enutel

Pl1-inting," II Profane Archiitectture fi
'' otlîii Art ut the FourteentîtCiti'

Thie Vodh/ Aîiutoa ic Revieic for Augtist
opens withi a paper on "lThe Menace OfR fOu
aniem," by W. J. H. Traynor, Majidntor
the American Protective Association. tor
Arthur G.riflitlis, Her Majesty's Insple 5

5 1 o
Prisons, wvrites iîterestingly of IlFenil
Criininais," ani Andrew Lang, the well-kue1"
English writer, contributes a piquant artile
on II" Tendencies' inl Fiction.", I'ýlheSOu
tion of War," je thoîiglitfîiily considiereti bY
the eîninent Jewislî Rabbi, Rer. Dr.H. Per
cira Menties, an in IlThe Yacht as a Ngava
Auxiliary." The Hon. \Vu)i. MoAdeo,th
assistant Secretary cf tilt Navy, irites en*i
tliueiastically of the future of te

militia. A most seasonable papei'1 itlist

W7hat te Avoid in Cyciing," by Sir BeiJ5 11
Warti Richartdson, MD'l., ant'i i. lhie
îng uf tne Titie," Worthingtoli C. Ford, hf
0 the Bureau of 8tatistics at ahlgly
asserts that the commtîerce of the counttry bas~
turneti frumi depreesion towartl PrOd," 15

aThe tew Admîiinistration in respriVy,"
abl teaedby the Right Hon. Sir hle

W. 1)ilke, M P., Who gives a forecast Of ll
nliay be expecteti ini British pelitics trl
Unionist admiinistration. A paper on. O

XIII. anti thîe Social Qýuestionll," by the Rv
-J. A. Zahm, Professer of Physics in tIeked
versity cf Notre Damie, Indiana, is Of issare
significance eontaining, as t thees, a three
mnessage frein hie Huiinese thse POPe t/'
peuple ef the Unitedl States through tise ýo
A nirricat Rerie4r. A theiîghtful and S?1101s Yf
contribution on II tiesses at the Ridl .f
Existence," by Prefesser 4eidwi 'i Smil

tieeerving of wide attention. Otler , byf
dealt with are " Revolver ci. Sabre,
Major W . P. Hal, U SA . W h t M i
Think cf Weinen's Drese,"*by C. H. CraliW
and " Histericai Nieknaines," bY F.
Oswald.
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Ip 0 î BrainWor&ors, the Wcak andI

Dobilitatofi.

,-'rsford's Acid Phosphate

1With<ot exception, tIse Berot Reniody
h8iiieving Men.,tal tnd Nervees Ex-

1&4'o 1 ieîî ad wvhere tite Systeins
0 cflb4 debilittod b, disease. if acts as

Ilgnritonie andtI vitalizer, aflbirdiîig,
88 te"tnan te both liraisi and body.

i . E. eli Eston, Philaticîphia,
m
8Cys ." I bave filîet witli the greateat

deta m-tI Satisfactery resants in ilyspepsia anîd
ned0 5 erangeinent cf the cerebral anti

ha510  Ystexns, eansinig dobility andt ex -

i-r'tail imhlru frite on aptiiiatin 10

tnON Oioilcai Works, Providence,

rop Sale by ail Druggists.

E. I.

Il8 lMIlysis Curable.

lvesli Owrt Tlerr'ibie î'xiîorionee tei
Pr Ove $ 'i'ratl cf His Assertion~ Suffereti
Po 0 'er Twe 'erssBoth Hliinsef anti
eaîasily Thetîglit 'ïîat 01113 Desth ('ttlti

lýl 'ils Stifl'erings--Againi Enjoyinig the
]Icîeiîîg cf Setnid Health.

l'fmthe E'is4eA Pfao Prei
ite a 1 trely a berîlen te theso, net blessi#l

hbut Whenl aîieastlre ot hlealth andI strongtbi,
f a streng lutin(11 bretîglt te the vergo

arbol thee lit tter helpiessiîcee, when decters tail,
'vait the 18 aPparently nething loft te de bit
t' th11 eresu stimulons that cernes but otice

fldete case assitrnos an aspîect et extreme
(iecr'*,icli a editien as titis glii Mr'.

liot~tûîtletthe township et Colchester
pseeshflhIiiiself, andI recently the Fric

ed4 heu,~ rhl"ng incidently that lie hati reover-
iliIîc and strengtiî, a reporter wsesnit te

wiit'gat Whn seen, Mr. Littie xpssl
&,I Il. tgees te state tihe nattureof efahis case,

SOs 'I jer hslas feiliews:-
oci 3 a& C years age Mr. Little suflered

hie1 'Were irnack ef la grippe whieh tel t
On0 3e cf ipartially paralizoîl. He calloîl

Q-Un t,_ bie5t knewn physicians et Essex

DWer tWh ppeared te o ail trfhat iay ha his
ai1 - rterliet cf Mr. Little, huit te ne

te ' 0" twi anti a hait years lie seltereol
lied ;cGit intense paini anti îvas confineti te blis

tetu w»e lieater part cf the tiuee. Tie
t0el cb8 Puzieti with his case, and, as hie
ercîl 51ban nie relief, hoe ehangord decters

't n secentd decter dtit) noiettet
the, e lie' antI 1Ii Mr. Little retuirned t(

l5iringe hadi first caîleti i Finaily, oies-
llhyic0Q f ever ehtainîng relief, lie teltI tho

oftlk 1 I tljut lie did netý sc any f urther nise
OlA,. 15 l8neiliciîtes, anti believeti lie

ti,,, (le if lie i d net ebtaiti relief iii a short
a «Ian wasted away te littie l'nere

Dity h;tl'e skeleten, anti was an tîbjeet et
hi b' i oilbrs, anti toit hiiseif a ber-

evt l 0
1amriîy. Ris wvife anti tainily lail

it Pa hO' andI bis neighibers ail theeiglît
ittit's, Merely a queestion et timie wben Mir.
while .' t eath Weuld relieve Ilus sîîfferings.

1ie iitn' 5) Were partially paralyzeti ho

'['lE \VEEK.

cetid tise tliei sittieioiit tto hble abelît the,
lie anti deer yartl, bîst if hoe îndorteelo te

w-alk te the stable' lie %ettltî lit teoninoil te bis
bou fer a woek aftr. His luthbs grew mntîîi)

atnd colit. Dîî'itiii te luistest siîîîîî uer da 3 s lie

-liai ta uit iii/ ii a /iotr

wVis tîbligool te ait with lus foot ani legs inî a
hiet cens, wrsppetl iii fiannols aind loet eletits
Oustil tise aii eouild t'unie oiff in seuies. M r.
Little bliivei that Ilis pitysiciasi wss deing
ail titat cosîlîl hconctit atîd lias netlîing btt
kiniîly feelitngs fer the trostssîeît lie roceivoîl
at ]lis bantis luit lie ix tentain that the tiecter
hati rie heof et is reetîvery. Ho 1usd trietiai
atiîertisoti inîhueral ater, takiuug ini ail sevoîs
gallons et it, bot taileti te elîtain relief. After
stîfl'ring toi' twe anti a, blI years, MnI. Little,
inî tise sîîîîîîîîeî et 1893, reousie a caIse simiilar
te lus ewn tint lîsîlee icls e ouî'u 3 tise tise ef
Dr. Williamîs' Pilo Pis. tiraspiing at tlîis
iast liope, ho sosît fer, a tev boes andi hiogais
taioing tuons. Betoro the seonesd itex was al
usoîl, NIr. Little wyas satiafleol tisai lie liai

tenîo a reîîîeîy tlîat etuild cuie Iiiiii et lus
excoeoiingly paitiul andt ti3sterietis aîirisost.

Mr. Little î'eîtirîtîoî the tise tif the i'isîk P'illa
fer sex'eral sîîtuntis aîiil w as abîle te g et mtîri
anti tIti lighit werk aibtut lus tsrsi, w lut'l hile
liat flot boouî able te tIe ftor oe r i'e yeara.
i-e centineoi tskiug Pink Pilis a whlogerî,
wlier lie w as ftiliy roooîvoeuld andt was abie ti

tIc s.ny et the butî'tlst wtirk est lus taruîî, anît
ils the wiîîtor tinte woue bol liluat, steadîly uit

saxe legging antd o ooetit'h inig. Dîîrirg tise
past frali, ho sa3's, lie xvas fret 1 nentiy catiglit

oust ini iiovy rairi sttîrnis w'ieri a55a frntre
hîtinue, tînt lie liaul se far recex ereui tiiat luis ex-
piseres havxe flet breîsglît sey 1-ati roslsît.
[)îîring tise x0r3' ceol weuîtio ethtie pîresorît
wirîter lie ivas hliing w col te \\ ititsoul, a
distance et ittecîs utiles. Ho leeks at pro-
scrit as if lie lîsî liartly 800h a sicit day ii Is
lite tinie.

Mr. Little feela îlooply gratetel te Dr.'
Williamss' Pink Pilis anti oltîirîs tlîat lus coin-
piote rcery is erîtireiy dte te the tise et the
pilla. Ho gives his îestirîueny fer the benefit
ot cithiers wlueo ina ho siri ilarly afihicteti Mr.
Littlo's wife whe was prescrit at the interview,
corrolîeîateîi Mi'. Littie's tostirneny andu ho-
lieves lie owes lis ontire roveny te the lise
et Pink PIls. Tfli ontire taîeily leek openi

the lieisbanît ud fatiier as cite roscild tî'ert
the grave by tho tisîîoly esQ et iink t illa.

()u intirly aîeeîîig NIr. Littlo's noîiglieora,
we inti that hoe is a matii tif miîlîîaltct s crac-
ity. Ho iats livoti iri Easex t'euuity ah luis lite
tinsie, antI en bis prosonlt farrn ini Ceichester
North, abenittenir years. Ho is the, seperiri-
tendlent et the Edgar Milîs SusnlaY sel'Ocl1, antl
his essor is tee woll knewn irn tlîat tdistrict te
lie disptîted. His neiglilîrs leekeul upen lus
cer as s recat ruiraoîîletîs cric. his îlouatii hax-

ing boots expectod <rirgtsn fer îia
ruîertlis betere lie luogars the uscet of irn Pis.

I svas ered cf nheeiiiatiti geet by MIN-
ARI)S LINIMENT.

Halifax. Ax'sîîEx KiNxu.

I was ceired et sente )refiellitis 113 MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Sussex. Lî. CtL. C. CRECE,, RnthAD.

I was cered et actt Rhceriaitisiii by M~IN-
ARD'S LINIENT.

Markliain, Ont. C. S. BWtNe1.
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AM. ROS8EBRUII, M. D.,
RYR AND NAR SURGEON,

11ias rrinioti co 22,3 (jhnrîh St.. Torointo

RV.P. HUNT,
nillo Dr. t'ai I Rinrekl, Ilurr Brilno Zwint

slice, re., of Leipzig, Oroi.iy piaoforte iecrer ai
thSe '1'<roiio Coniservai iir.y of Muilî, Nîcii.iel Director
tohawa Ladlies' (',ollege, O)rganyis Z.îon Cssgrs'gatinll
tiiiirrh.

TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY.

Aildres, 'Tîo iT ('tî'ç',EIIVA -iy'i OF' Mcxi',

tor lte ,ii'îe, 104 Niait lanîl Street.

Oraiit anîd t'oiiîat'rBxel',y inrtL lait ii h

TEACHER 0F PIANO.

R. W. O. F01{SYTH,MTeaniier nf Piano Piaying and CompositOn2

Pîi;îil of' Prof. Niarii Kroi<', Iprof. jiiliis Epistein,
andî Dir. S. Jalixoii. N<di'ruiPiîiîl' a Cusiti-
vatioi (ierhii) aldlaîî<îxieai iielligeir< îieveliipeîl asiua-
isneoîîsly. Puisîls art'e tpu sdt uiy uliligî'îuiy sud
wîth serioiiss.

il erejî atiio rs- Moîuuay< frin 1ii5 112 t'oll<ge Si.

Studioi for lîrivais 1esieiîis, Ronii 2 Nuîrdhinner Bilingi,
15 l{i ' Sitreet Ea t.

MISS DALLAS, Mus. BAC.,
Feilour ot! 'Touronto Ciuiservatury of Music

Orgsiiisi Cti''irl Iresliyiiriauî tue.

Piano, Organ and Theory.

Toronito Coîsî'rvuîiury nf Muîsil, amoi 99S Blo.r Si. Wsst.

m R. W.E. ARLU-1
FVelloir nf the Royal Collrgeotf Oegsiuiis.l

OROANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS'

CHURON, TORONTO .

Teactier of Organ and Piano Piaying and Thsiory

Hlariouy ali r<uiil<i<riiiit o<ight by rirs<iurue

Torontio (<iliro <t Nilî'iC, Moil i; t ýlri l<a<l

X\T IIÎ N OIN MASTER ANDi CONDUCTO5(

Olves Instruction in Veine Production.

Puiîls rerivrit for sti<sdy of Mniia TSt'iry.

Openî to irelen igage'mentîs as T'înor Soloisi ai Concrto

Concerts dirmert'u.

Stîîlio ('are R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143 Yooge St.

B ONALXt) HEADA C.M.,

Couîxrrvtory ot Muiîi, or271 Jarvis St., Torontio.

A.IHEAUINIE,

REngagreents saud îuiist eî'ruvrii uit

Studio No. 4, Noedheisner's Music Store,
15 King Street East, Toronto,

XXM. KNAGGS,
VV VIOLIN AND GUITAR MARR.

MY lle viuiliuia are seii.'itiii'aiy rîîîsteoeisui of chaise
ol. vro and<i oienti.' wiih a tieiîitifiil on vaeîîish (îîîy nwo
make). Tlîi.y arec oîîai ini mue, irnrkîîîaîship and vsrnisb
in thleto îîerîî ejulins. Ai*tistie re'rsîirisîg,iiews repsir-
üd nuth vî'ry iliiesi Italiuî andii Gerîîîa strings for sali'.

KN.ai,iuar'iss'stU 'The l.airs aii Most, Poîîoisr
Nlîîe sîupîplîî'u for Conceriritîls, P rivale Parties, At

flnes, ec' For ternus, ir. aily os 70 Woodu street, or
Ennui .1, 4 1-2 Aili'lîilu 'treri Fa t

:_1Eo{G E F. SIMI)LIEY,
VABanjo, Geitar and Mandolie Setoist.

NVi1I errlis ýi iiiils îuîîi < -oîîrert igaguiiiýýi'iuî u liiru-
toi, of Varsit y Banjo, Maiuilin moi iriSttiar t Ti 1eaîrher
T1oronuto Collrge of Musit', Itishii liiirluai Sriii<il, Vin <iris
Uiniversity, St Jii'î'rh's (<iîiiîNli s 1)iiiri s Ladi'es

Srhli, i'eutytrriasîLils I'îl'r

SOolin WHALXi. EX Roiiv' & o., 15 'S oî'go' Su., or
COO'u.rs OFi I t xIi, 12 l'i'îlo<'e St.

JOSEPH I-UGILL, _____

445 VeNGE STREET tk
Opposite College

V10LIN MAKRE a)Ntif
REPAIRER

Over 40yeairs' Exiierîeîîrre. Tirty Ilanii-niade Violiîus sud
Ceiosns iianîl. Voîî iiilt iiio aoiierin
iy payiîîgdiiffereaie. ItOlutiriuig o(i viî,iii)s tus ssisly.

P. W. NEWTON,
IRA CHER OF THE BANJO, OUITAR AND

MA NDO LIN.

Stuidio No. 5 Nns'ui'ieY s Miisii' Store. 15 Ring St. East

RELSSDENcE- f RWIN AVENUE, TORONTO, CAN.

Latesi Music for alînve inîstrumsents alissys oui baud
lOrsi nuegs ('aeeri Ksateîieiis îîceîteîl.
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f R. G. STERLING RYEI{S(N,
E YE, EAR AND THRQAT.

TIEW GiRAY, oF' LONDON, EN(,.
t'. VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST.

Studio, Roon ,O Yong St. Arcade.

MATRED IN SIX WEEKS, byLAIN h Dertsay Anaiyticai Metitod.
o ruies. no ritte-eartinîg ;it ttio tîlýl is tatîght; te rtad

and Write Latin lN TilE ROtMAN Oc:îî 11i! cittîre l'y
mail $6.00. Part 1, iailet ttt aîîy atdress, 25 cenits.
Panmphlet fret C., T. DE BIIISAY, B A, De Ilrisay Latin
Sciiooi, Odîilfeiiewe' R aill, ICoiegu antd Yonge St.) Ttoronîto.

F IENCII LANGUAGE.
From Parts, France.

Froni Berli,z C)tiîverttiî,ttal systîltu. Ntt stîîdy, "0i
gramnar, Free triailrttnt 528 CltlRCH ST,

B ISIIOP STRACIHAN SHO
FOR YOUNG LA-DIES.

Pull Bngiisb Course, Languages, Musi. Drawing,
Painting, ec

For Pltrtuttiis, tc., appuly tt,

MISS GRIER,
LADYt Pît I 51 i iS t

WYHEHIAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

Fer cirettlars gi'tiug itili intformatttittn îcgarding .Scitei-
arnhiu, coture tif stîtidy, ttce., apîîly ti

Ilie PRINCIJ'AL U. C. COLLEGE,
])Eî,it PuTORtONTO.

iNCORPGRATEU TORONTO HON. G. W. ALLAI

0F Music
M.R YONIE IT. k WgltTfle AVt~

EDWARD FISHIER, MusîcAt. DIRECTnîc.

Summer Session, July 2 to Aug. 3.
60 LECTIURES AND ('LASS LESS(îNS.

Desigiied for mtusic teachere, stridents, antd others.
B. N. SHAW, B.A., - - Principal Elocution School.

Stînnier Sestiont for Teaerlr, Spteakerst,
Readeri,, 'lî'rgyî,ut'u tutt ottîr.

Calendar and Special Prospectus Sent Fros.

POET-<LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

DOUBLE SUMMER NUMBER.
June-July, 1895.

ALLADINE ANDPIAIOMIDES. Al'roeePlay. (Coint-
Itîtte). Mni t îtf'lit

THE DEVIL INSPIRES THE MONK: An Antglo, saxton
War Story. LiTtfttj la Pii i

VIRGIL'S ART. JohtiA .. 11t<.
T}IEtCRITJS: Father tuf Paitorai Plot.try..It/tt

Kerndall.
(IREEK TRAITS IN WAi.T WHITMAN. Ailct/

lina Moitît.
URIEL ACOSTA. Ktatt.îtl arI Gîtkw ra-

lated ly Richardlhi t îdPi aiîj .Stpttur .,
RUSKIN'S LETTEItS Tii CHIESNEAU: A itRerti tif

Literary FriLtcikil 1 . Ili. Jt'il/ittt G K/tiliuutî/.
CHOICE OF SUI1JE('T- ATTER ini the PotC'hatc-

eir, Spenser, Tesitiîtt, Broewnuing. Ptarr, Il. tif
Annals tif il quiet Briowing Citîli. I. N. t'uît.

RECENT BRITISH VERSE. P.
NOTES AND NEWS. Anotier Birtowninîg Note. B//to

Cartntt'i

This Double Number, 50 cents. Yeariy
Subscription, $2.50.

NEW ENGLAN D NEws Co. anîd its Correspun.
tdents, ail Booksellers, or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON.

TEE WEE•.

Perio(twails.

'Iliodore Rtoosevelt, Prt'sident of the New
Yor'k Police Bioard, lias sumnarized bis tecent
notable career in the feileral seric u nder the
titie IlSix Years cf Civil Service IRefor-iii."

[lie paper appears ini feiic' oi Aiîgust,
andi is foul oi the frank anti for-cib)le speakiiîg
for w hichi as author is noted. '[bu seveti shor't
stories ini the nuinber are contributed l'y a
reiiîarkabiu list of writers. inciudiîîg Anithony
Hope, H. C. Buîiner, Richard Harding D)avis,
NL\oahi Brooks, Octave Thaîict, and George I
Pîitîain. Thie stolies are eilaliirately illistrat-
cil iy the liest nmen. E'iglit of the w otîderfiti
piastels reetYe iiie y Edbwinî A. Abbey
iii New Vnî'k andi Bostonî aie reprodiiced.
llopkinson Sinitliwrites witlîeîîtlusiasîin alrut
Ahhey as a colourist.

In the Al ifna fi, Aligist lon Walter
Clark, tif the Sulîretine Benili oi Northî Caro-
huna, tells thîe history of thîe 'ieiegrapli in
Engianii as a tiepartinent, of thîe llritisli postal
systeîn. Thie Giivernîîîental operatioui of the
telegraph there bias rcsîîlteîl ini ttn tiîîîs as
niiany. messages, thirtv tiînes as inany press
des1 îatchies, ait less thain one-third the t oYl
îiîder lirivate admiinistration, andl the toit'
graph niets bîig receipts to thle Governinect
anid niakes its postal systeui ceniplete andl
seif'suppiortiig, as the Aiiuiieaîi is luit Pr-of.
George il1. Eîinînott, of Johns Hopkinis lUni-
veî-sity, writes on IlAn Arhitration Treaty
betwveei Gr'eat Britain anil the Unijted State's"
Prof. Frank Parsons show s how the muni-
cipalization of electrie lhglitîing wvon1d giv c chu

peopîle mior'e liglît, eiectri(' lights in ail homîtes
anid otîjues, andt at txî o tlii's less eï Lhaut
iitiw Th'lis is n imipertanit collection of tacts
and statistics.

'The comlete nov et in the August iuiier
of Iljot/ft Little Latdy Lie,'' bk MI's.
I. Lovutt 'aiieroli, naîrates tlhc vicissitudes
tif a faithiol huart whichi ioulid its tino mîate
atul it$ Owîîcî, olîeying tlic cistnis of Eng-
I islî higli hle andiîîîatclî uiak ing fatliers, liad
lost lier iî'eeîoiii. Il A 1"rieni to the 1ei,
by i\,laurice 'Ihoinpn, is ani aîiîtsing story of
Georgia superstitionîs. 'l'îe Il A1 î1 died Art I
of wliui Williamn T1. NitIiols treats xvas akin
to tit ni thie latc M. Worthi, of P-arili, buit it
ilid îîot preveuit the aî'tist froin winnng lus
latly-lovi'. P>rof. C'harles 1). RZoherts relates
"T'le Rouutance of an Ox.teain "l iii the lanîd

ni thte Bînie Noses Otur iricnds in the Mar'i-
(mnie Provinîces will read (bis witlî nîncli inter-
est lu Il l'lie Bi'ycling Era," John GMiner
Speed gives soinetliing of the liistory and
muech of the ethics cf a mode of exercise un
xvhich lie thnroîgliy blîcieves--a helief shared
by a lar'ge antd steaîlily inecasiuîg uiumler ni
Amnericans of hoth sexes anti ail coniditins.
\Villiani Trýoi bridIge Lariiuil. n authoi'itv on
wester'n topics, points out " The Passing cf
the Cowptinclier." Annie 8teger Winstni
lias a secontd bni paper on 1'T'he Pleasures
ofi Bail 'aste." Nelie B. MeCune tclls a
gond deai abouît Il Caricaturîe," andi Vili 'M.
Clenens writes on Il Thie Mystery cf Soiil."

ITlat is a gond likeîîss ci Falstaff'," one
nay say tior, 'IbTis is not like J uliet I
speaking ni drawings (bat represont the char-
acters ini Shakespeare. Nay, ene niay go
furtlier, anti ileciare '' Tlhis is IJuliet,"' et'
l'This is not Falstaff,'' qiite as though tie
illuîstration in question were a portrait, gnou
ci' hiaula faithflîf oir a unisleading portrait of
a living original And so (bis livinig sense, as
it appears ini thîe series ni drawings which
Edwin A Ahbey bas unaile for Sbakespeau'e's
cornedies, is cf îýbe first importance ;althionggb,
of course, ecdi reader unust decide foi' biniself
wlîetîei' these are the very penple ni tlie plays
-the people xvho are ail, like Master Mus-

tardseed, in Il A i',idsuuîimner Niglit's l)reauan,
l esired of more acquaîntauice."1 lIto the

current inhiilet' of JIrl'(î#t"x the savory little
gentlemian just mientioneti bas heen conjured,
with Pick anti 7'itutoii, the Atlienian clowns,
tho errant levers, the statciy dnke anti bis no
iess stately lîritie. Ahl these have slippeil
frouin thîe tip oii an oi'îinary peneil that is a
i ery wand in Mn. Alîbey'*s liaud. The ait-
notincenietit wiii lie received witlî interest
tî1at Harpeî' & Brothers aure te puhlish, hefore
the end of the year, an eîîition of te coin.
edies of Shakespeare, complete in four vol-
unies, containilig 130 f ill'page phoutogravures;
wbiclî wiil reproduce thîe Alhhe3, draw ings in
thîe inest artistie muanner'

Dr. PII3RCE'Sý
Golden Medical i

DISCOVERY1
Cures Ninety-elght Per Cent. Of i

cases of Conlsu.*ptiofl W) I t
Earlier Stages.

Aitîtiotigli 1iy uîiany believdd te be illeur'1
bic, tliie b (lie uvidelidtiO ni l lîtltt
livingl wltild',eeo to tlie fact that,it3e
(ai lier stages, coilllP)tînuîîisac

(i. ease. Nît tvr vca. se, but a Iaige per-
it'tt/tug-t of cases, and wlle belic'l'd fIldY 9 8

per teii. are cîîred lîy Dr. Piere" Gde-

haI<i. )ieitl, vio gre-.-utci so faîr as to fdue 1ie
f)Ce i itl fr i h lngst in"e ili e rOS

enugli witli ettpniîS cttoraliti f leutii-'svnelnci
ing tiîhîcrcîilar initt!, great ltt" is î 
aud extreuille cinaciatitin anîd ,v(,akneteO

Do ytîn dttîib tliot h11idreds of stîlîl>;e
rePorted ttt is' as, ctîretl b1' "G"llf timat

ica Discnvery ''were genlulle cas lot tait
dreati andî fattal di4eaue ? Voîl ieed int.
our word forit. 'fiîey ha1ve, llli iearY 0 'lY

inîstanîce, becît so pronoiincedl by t11e b'
aîdîint exPericuict.d lunule pî1 Ysîîu

whn liave no ilîerc.s( wvlatever. ilei 1
reprcsentiîif (hou, andt %V11o "velte .ll

strongly preýjtîdicedà anîd advi'~d ) giî~
al trial ni i olden .letlidal 1 î0C tliaî
litit ,who have been foiced to co îluis

il suirpaisses, il, ctînative poîver 0n,1'

f.ît't înalady, al, otîter îiiedillt
wlhicl tliey arc acqutiitetl. ' ai
liver nil and its fithy ''eiiuiltii"; tef
Muixtures, hll bee c, i na elle
cases auud liati eitlier îîttcrly faiuled W

fit, or liai nuuly sec .'ied tn benlefit a' 1'te
short t tille. ,xtiadt o tî vî'k3

riud xî ittit ratini of the iuY!Pnliîu
those crci if ea 'ned ilu vall.

'rie 1 tlintogratplis of a large 'nhIti
,,tuisiiipt liul e

catarrît andl kiuîtîrcu maladies, have1 bcî

skillfîilly reprodîucc(l ii a h)onou rf'6

utagues whliih xviii hoeîîailed to You0 ,,aoîP-

coýipt oi ajddress and six ceunts 111 lisaçy
Atltress for llookl, Wnrl(i'5 Di)le

LIGITHAL &MACDNL
Barnisters,

Solicitors & AttorneYs-at-aW

Chiiiiil)ers: No. 1, 3rtl Flat City ani
1 

Distrit S e'al

BuîildintgM trel

108 St. James St.,Meral

TutLEI'11055 NO. 382.

Parisiail Stea0m
- - LaUfldrY,

67 Adolalde O We

Shitcolla m3 ýjdiuig

E. Ry. M4NIA'ol5 l5ge

REGULA-rE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD -

]RIPÂNS TABULES are the beat nel"
ctc. kcowu for IndtgtIOu, Ih11 o 00
noIeaehc,Collgtlpstou DysPtuhî n ,o
Li ver Troubleg, I.bizzinscs, Ba.d colla ild:

ordere of the Stomnaeh, Ltver anu to
Rirans Tabules ceuutain zuothlflP 1 nJ9!ln to*

the mont delieate noustitutionl. AIP eiiefà
take, safe, effectuaI, aund give tann Il- %rdire

Prlce-5ry ren v perenh ox. May ei

tluroughi neareet drugglst, or b)y lD.

,rHE RIPANS CHEMI CAL J
10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YeRIC



THIE WEEK.

?/t Craloo Rei tor foîr J iiiv lias agreat,
ertitp o cy carcfiit tntices of the iatcst

tut'Il Pliiloitiply anil t1icologv, iii ail t(heu
VailteP!tliiipiiutîs l'iîjessor t lieN t'iiC5 1saiali

,.Mv5  aoiîbleai app)reciatii e n-otice
fo Prnpaî WVlite>îuuiise, aiouigIl tlue

Vexr tegardîs CJltcvuic's îuetlîoîs as lîeitig

Bvemla Sfjective. Prof Iveracli speaks
v"cY favoîiralbîy of Piofessor 'uVatson's
,Ot, mili, andi Spencr" Aîigoie

faoîraly are Bi~'
a 1 sIfis," Combde's ''lit

grecue 11,Nouvcaui 'l'estainîct
' 1,j.j.ya %oi' of great tuenit, I )riiiniiiidils

'L'uinIl alrcady rcvieîvcd at icngtli iii tles,ýlliiai nîp oprv i iît i si
Dl,atid Giadstotuc's I>saltei. Atu articleoit

i lu tý sc ite'i it, d l so is the f irtlî

elti Alfred 'J'. Nlahani, sinc tlîe a-

1f"'lara e of lus I' Sica Poveî' ini Historvý,'' lias
Ildeclareut i)y Enropean atithorities thte
ltimong naval tactijians. Ius the Aîîgust

uylic (Iraws sortie II Lessons fronit the

ight a ascd lilî an accotînt of ilie
wrI atten crîîg in tllc saine tinniber andîj

Ite 1) C'OM~ii(i Mcl l<iufte /ouil
ý , Ilo ~ t at'\ a a ' couifrotuts tlîc

enrecadls for e\,ery, mîaritimne ponwcr. 'uVîile
POn the Nc anue nf hcavy gîttîs for, attaek

e lteMotive, powe-ci of tIi'ai nniv
"PaliMaltait says tîtat the rapiui lire gîtit 'if

a8 calePnibre lias es'talislîeîi its posit iont
far . Ueategt offensive power ii av-al N.vai'-

aroite, aiso favours the view dbat a gis-ci
bigOt n.i tonnage iin one or two, or in a few

1h hP8, ilossesses a ilccided aiantage oVer
SOr eN'cn a greater atinuuit, iljes

bttotg Ses-eral. Captaiu Mahian says tuat the
'>8.14e prns-ed tisat aritnur is actually a far

b r Protection to vessels tIsait iindicated
ptrialsi Of the tcstiuîg-groîind, svhcre, foi

ar0ýe f extretîte proof, ai the nif-chautees
guv'etî ti tlie glnn.
Tit A s

t ieswhîicb are of g'e.tt iuterest. Onme
et lOntriimîuitioiîs is 1uy Jacob) D. Cox

(-4, b1WJIde ar Ceascd to lue A1ttorncv -

0ea" MI' Cox xvas a uientier of (4raits
41 'plet Witli judgc Hoat', auid this papet' is
POL iip1ortaîit cliapter iii Auuucîicaîu recent
fOltrtîî a istory. Percival Loxveti, iu lus

lU1J..t Paper nus MUars, tries to answer the
% i 118,1 Mars inhabited, and, if so, by

p5 ii f eopie' The secound of à1r.
1litrch y sPpers is on Frencht and Euuglisi)

i I-A Poel wluiight ese Y orkshire Haunits wil
Loweiî a ey frietuut -anten icder of J. Ritssel
the ne' "" iii it wilI lie founil descriptions ni

fetrgin05 ý the pnct ioî'ed. AniOiig other
Lite rea are ''rit'e Political aîud Professiotial.

A4 ren iclh Maou, y J. M. Ludilow
h)y (' 41k s)en uorpl Fnurtb llaiiet',"

ary klec, Hill Puesident I'oik's
OfY ae colr The WVroîgs

'le'New Art Criticistu," b)y r'
iuital~ FICtion is well represeiited Ily tsvO

fui ,î Ients Of Pnsverf nl serials, ansd a deliglit'
Lîuî5iiu sketch eutitied II A Wotuiî's

CO u- Poeunb, exhtaustive I)00k l'esv,
trib unneut iOn New lionks," and tlie ', Coui-

UAVERGAL HALL,
350 jARVIS ST., TORONTO.

0PNE SEieIPTEMBER, 1894.

art, l th e b cteriiiite, ta iiiuke this Sj'hoot
ai 5 aes Liesir' Schoot iu Eng<ui<, was ijlot

e ea fe 1555 55 Lady Ilriajtipat, MNiss Knjox, whtt
i CO55 h1 i the University of Oxfordt, passing

Rkl uYadpinsiun the ti,. Houjor eic'toj'i of Moerni
att et 5Il MisiKna jîîtbt stu crai ta Haver-

Oa tac, P5 ortant Puositiouii i ' Cheltenhaîui"
St idi bet apoicedLuitj'cCoilegos ini

ratty e ~oard Il scnbugt ae ui j uiiotr. ai due6 e tenic ttbvatsaf fassat
1-1 le ttl Buitabin tho Ilty Principal i lier vork.
Ps'ra"ta4eior' tt p<ipit of Martini iraiuse of thc Rojyal

QInt ruient m llle bupse <sho lieait of tue \tîisiu'al
et ~heýhaItft P W~yly GrierR SC A. tue webl-kîuowîj

r I<n ý laa' ope for hoth dtny alitboi îîttoarcdeio.it, i litiy ho, otsabîîcjt )y cirejtrs () pia5ve-51<t nIta] or Lji
J3. E1. BRYANT, Biirsar,

201 Bay St., Toronîto.

Waller nager & Go. ttmileM,
The Largest Manufacturer& of

PURE, HICH CRADE

CCoAS and CHOCOLATES
On this Continent, have rereived

HIGHE8T AWARD8
frein the great

j IndustriaI and Food
IEXPOSITIONS

IEUOEAND AMERICA.
j Caution: Iy itti.r

of the lebri. andt lppr...su

ire *ter Mna$.fr
n~ .arh paikage.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & 00. ITO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

RL-adway's Ready

Relief.
Pain Cured in an Instant.

For lîeajlacbe (is letliet siuk nietiii)
tîjot hache, tieutiaigia, il eiuiia tistin, linilIgo,
pains ani weakuîcss iii the b)ack, spin I.
kidneys, pains around the lis or, pleîîrisy,-
swcliing nf tite joints andt pains of aIl kitîds,
the application of RAM) A'S REAi)Y RE'
LIEF will abfild imîneiiate ease, anil its cou-
tinucîl use for a few <lays effect a puermianet<
cure.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
A h <if to al tea spoonfiti of Ready Relief

in a hall tinier of wvater, repeated tîs oftcn
as the discharges continuue, andi a flatinel
saturated with Ready Relief placeil over the
stoinach anîl boweis wvjll afforîl iinitidiate
relief anci soon effect al cure

Inteiiially -A haif to a teasponuiful in haif
a futinher nf wster xviii in a few miinutes cure
Crauiips, Sipastis, Siour Stomacli, Nanîsen,
Votniting, Heartbnurn, Nervoiisness, Sleepless-
ness, Sick Headache, Flatiileiîcy, attî ahl
internat pains.

Malaria iii its Variotus Forms Cured

and Prevented.

Price 25e. per Bottie. Sold by Druiggists.

Sun o1.)11. RAl)NVAY & CO., MIunttcaI,
for' Boo îjf lsic

oNis ticaiîîe Ilarradeiilbas just comipleted
aîiotherCif ori a sto ry Slic cx pcýts to
coiti. 005 ini Spii li ot will flot remiaiii
long in 1\svs V ork, assh is auixions -wlienid tel
starts t o go homeî to Lodon nlid m'ork. IIIf
I stay ont blei j iîiiie loinger. 'sIe lvrites, ', t
slîoîîld undj hy îî iîtiig to plant, leilloii t tees
andl to i.oSC.S, ait i1 do mU i îg eisc.''

'17,1l E

GREAT WEST.
If y ni desire b' 1< titi w h <t is goiiîg nu ini

fiiitisli Cîdtllita wliat c pcnings foir busi-
ness anid iiîvestiiicît ; vliat opportunlities tc
inalze a newv ]toute iii tChat îlelîghlil prOvixie,

sihîîefor the Vancouver II Niw s Anvim -
Ti.O'lit." D)aily, $8.00; Wcekly, $2.00 per
aniii îî, fiee »îy niait.

tf i l jii ar t 10 Sjj'(iirŽ <<iv ( lso.jjjrs <jr Lo seit yiiii

gojojls <j n ie West, adivertise in !,ho Vauî,jver 'NEws-

MAN ITOBAX

ncwspaper iii the ( anadian Northwest aisd
bias a larger îlaily irculation than ail the
othier UViniiipeg daily paliers coiîbined.

<I'îi)AItx PREo S 1'iîîîss ceates iii eve
towni teaîlîeî b)y rail b)etween Lake su-
petiotr anud the l',i uiint-,ins.

M'EEi L Wsiii FREE PRESS, lias the lat'gest
circîlation ainouigst the farmerso h
iNorthw est of atîy paper.

ADVERTISERS cati reach the people of M~iarn-
tobai anîl the Treritories tniost effectually
b)y ilauis of the FRI1-lEss.

tFOR1 RAE \)IllltY TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

FOR TWENTY.-FIVE YE-ARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND
L.ARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

II{EALTHJ FOR ALL 1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Pnrtfy the Blondl, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACII, KJDNEYS & BOWELS,
17hey invigorate and i estot e tn hlîth Dcebilitated Constititiofls, afli are invaînable in ail Coin-

plaints incideittai to Females of ail ages. For chibircut and the aged they are pricciess.

1U aiiifactnreîi oniy at TITOMiAS HOLLOWAV'S Establishment, 78 New Oxfordl Street, London

Anid setjt b<y all meteine Veiiders throiighoiit the Wertjt.

N.B.-AdIvice gratis at sthe atIove IIIIjtreis, jiijty bjcîweri the heiis Of i1 andî 4, or by ltîter.

Are,; '2nd, 189. ]
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The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
COR EItNii KINGt ANtiJitiiA N STiiiET't,

TORONTO, - ONT'.

CAPITAL, - - $800,000

Presideiit, - ON1. J. C. AIKMîN, P.C.
Viee-1'raaideîts ......... j Sin R. J. ('ARTWlI4IOîT.

LION. S. C. WOOî.

Manager, -A. E, Pit-si SIELi.

The Corporation is attirizedî ta act as EXE('UTOR,
ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSIEE, GUARDIAN, COM-

MITTEE, &c. Montya invested. Estates a irtîsd. De-

Solicitors bringing business ta tihe Comp~any, are rai
Ployed in the mîanageaienat tht reof.

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
16-Page Weekly-96 Coltinos

LEADING WEuLKLY 0F THE WEST
NONE BE-LIER, FEW AS GOOD,

LARGE PtizE, LIST, JJAND-
somEr PtiLeMLUMJ.

GOOJ) IN DUCEMENTS TO AGENTS

or~ Ageîèt,' Te'rnis, oh-., Addre,,,

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LOND)ON, ONT.-

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Insurance FIB
HEAD OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

Transacta Fire buisinessa only ant ius the ouiaipur i
tire ottce ln thle woriîi. Siîrpitît oct-r cajitai tutu ail ibl
ities axceedîastlL,O,00.

CAINAI)AN BI{ANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TORtONTO, ONT.

H., M. B-LACKBURN, - Manager.

Resiiîec Tait'oiîim, 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, -
Talalîholie, 488.

A(,1- iN T.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

Mes. H[Titiicx W,%mil. 'The Story of
Bessie Costreil."

ANNA KATîta iiN EcN Doctor Izard.
>pper editîon.

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Bookseller and Newsdealer,

Phono 1717. TORONTO.

Keep Minuard's Li niment ini the House.

THlE WEEK.

P'rof. Charles G- 1). R--obecrt, tif Nova
Scotia h ias j ut lii îied a sitotrt popiîiar Il His-

toiry tof Caitaî(la," tit wit-lt lie lias lico occît-
pied ftor two ycaî-s paît

I"iiiuk & \% agialia liai e ini pI-eparation
Thle Ittitt' ttta ilctionia-y," "'The

Sttideits' Standtar-d Syntoiyttîs, ' 'The 8te-
(lentsa' Stanîdartd Spolier'l' cati five Il Standhardl

Reatiers."1

Twrieity-fla'e Lette-a oit Etîigil Autîtois,"
by Mairy Fialier, m-iii scont lieplitliO(h iy ri. t.

Gn,,iggs & c'o. rilie woi-k tîcati of tiiose c-uni-
tienit wî'i te-t w-ho for mo tre tlîan fiv o i îîiî-eh
years hacve lilot iîitlueîi-othte thiotglît of thc

'T. '1. Crowec-l & Cîi. viii pLLbiisli iin tîteir
Lilurary of Ecooiiics cutd Pctities I 'l' lie
Inisuranice oif \\ hrkiiig Meii Agajîtat Accitdents,

sickiueis anti Olti Ag(e," îîy Dr. W. F.
Wiliouglibty of the I)epartiiieiit of Labmour;-
anti a treatise oit îiycliology, l Ili-of. Bascotî.

Antlîoiîy Htope (autlioî of Il T['le Pi-i.4oîîeî'
of Zenida ''), wlio iogitia a two-part atory iin
the Seriliner's Fiction Nii.î.er, ftirnislieî a
mnost atituiiig c-oiietly tiiler the tîthe -The
Whoei of Love," w-bhil tarrates thte senti-
mtenital atlven'aures oif Lîvo paits of lovera
n otking at crtuss htîrposea.

Ac-cording to 'lit, Bt/fiA/t Pr-itct, t-he
Kelinscottt otîltion of Chucer, of w-hicdi oniy

4-25 copies wcre priuîteti on paper andt soeîî on
veihit, ia bit eîen exhiaitîtet, lîritgiuîg abott

$47,000Ji ini ail. No woiideî- titat Williain
Mvorris's sociaiait is of a contemtplative and

paeific qîiaiity !-- The, Citir 1
,Joliîî Muîrray M'iii pîilii, thii fali, Giii

bon's joui-nais, eorreapond-nce anid auttobi-
ographies, thle iiiniscri1its of w-hich have licen
il tlle pitî5-Lîii tif Lot il sliollividh w ho iviii
write t-he prefîîe. 'The joîirîîls w et-o writteîi
n F"renich, aitîi thc- ietters addresaotl to ic-ii-
tors of lus faîinuly. (ibbton w-rote soi-ci ato-t
)iogi-aphiies, cacli oit différent Iiies.

T1. C. & E. C. Jac-k, of Ftliiiitîgh, tilie
uîibiislîe- of the Ceîîtena-v E'tîtoi of the

,,cents of Robiert Butrns, mîtîw ini couirse of
ireptiationi tiiter the eilittirslip tif W. E.
fenicy tand 'P'. F. Heiiderson, reqîteat ail
îwîîes of originial MS.S. to conimniote Nitl

hein for uîuirposes of c-oîîparisoîî anti collationi
sa it ia the etîltors' afin to prescrit as pur a
ext as ean lie obtaitieti. Thie edtifoui xviii ho
ompieteti ini four volumeis.

A. S. Bannes & Coi. have iin preparatitîn a
olîtmte ou II The Signe-s of the J)ec-iaiatioîi,'

y H. l)wighit, w-itiî fac- sirniies of their sig-
attires, andî a eopy of tho I)ec-iaration and
Joiistitiijori. Tiiey annouice, ftirther, an
ditioit, iii foui- voltumes, of the w-orka of the

1-ev. Dr). J olin Hall ;a v'tlumie ou "'The
ingii Versitons of the Bibtle," by the Rev. lDr.
3iackfortl Cosîdit :a nic-w editioti of thoir

l'Popîia- Histo-y tof tie United States"
rong-lît îitwn to 1895 ;and ait ahnitîgoî
ihitioti of Alison's I Hiatory tof Europe."

WVAIT' 1 BEEFSTEAK, HAM AN])
ECGGS, FOR ONE.

Coti gcav c- i icat, luit thle devil setît lis
toks," ha a 1-lite sayiîîg. Frot bcd c-ookiiig,

sat eatig cuti] overeatiitg, c-ontesa cw'hioie
-ciii of iiseases-iiigestioii, lyspopsia, bil-

titaness, î-atariî of the stttioach heatiacie,
izzittoîs, anti thec- hke. Goui ao gav-c lis IL
rauLîy titan, whot t u colipoindethcî -e I' Goltdeni
[etiic-al 1)ist'tîîry, c itîrrottive of cil thbe ilIs
suiitiiig frot i oîeatiîîg andut I i îooti. ])r-.

jet-ce of Blîtalo, lias fiîtnislied4 iin 1he Il Dis-
ve'ry," a groat dierat i n1 Amenica,
here eî-eryhotiy aire iin sîîchi c îurry to inake

ouioY, tltoY lia-c "10 titîte t0 c-ct, cati scarceiy
Iy tiiiie tii lis-e. 11- inv1gorLtes flcli
satises the bliol( andti ">"l h yýseo

1)elicate diaeases tif eitîter sex. liîwei'e-
tIticeti, sP(etlihy' itîtî îîeluaieiitly îtreti.
ook of particitîcra ii celits ini atampa, mnaileti
aleti in plaini enx-eicpe. Auitiiess, W\orld's

[s3peîîSaî'Y Meila Assoc-iationî, 663 Main St.,
uffaio, N.Y.

'Plione 9103*
'Phaone 217.

OFFICE, 33-39 SoiSTIEFT'

P1iiv teut No Baîy Ie C0 Bit tl.i I~ycar, pli
Ciistoatltara eau reiy an eUtIlIl liCO

Ire ail seaban, as w i have nothinol aise 10' gt i, PCr day

RATES. -12 Iis. iiaily 81i5) 1)pernOi t.
extra for eaeh addtitional 6 lits.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. mirLARD), a e

The Leading U nd erta~
Telepiione 679. 347 1 0 OG1 .,-

that the. Kidneys ar.ftr tihe pur '5os
Vr Lkxîd. teB oo r. KOY's K

ii Ils acl ti, t he llii o rjogiî the'1î
Sneys, anti aurc îeitiîlt thbt5i0

BaiLerdu Parifier.

For sale by JOHN MOKAY 9 y0 0 g e et

Gerrarti St.

T. W. MoRAN,
ARTIST.

Student of Geroote, Ecole Des. BeauttArls PS!

Portrait Painting a, SPectiLtY'

A cltam t. utow bin i on e otrtii f liii, ut"i' SI tuifo

fîtil i artiettiara.

TORONITO. LUt.îîî

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam LauindrY
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

-IF-

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORDER IS NCiT (IIVEN, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,

447 YONG1CSE E

LOWNSBROUGH & C0'5
BANKERS AND 13ROKFEqS'

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORIONTO, OAqADA

Amerieati Cttrreuiey, Goi, Siver, StOc!ah'$ '
&C., [ionght alîid SolL.

DIAurTS sX NEW VOilE ANtI) (iii A"O'

F . KIDD, CoNAT

Rosat 14, 9 i-2 Ailelaiia Street, Ettl, Trno

Dockà Atliteti anti Balane SitPe,

onttt Ilivestigttti antd Atijît.i RtiSW ît

A. F. WEBSTER.
Ticket Agent and EX1a1g

Broker
N. E. Corner King and Yooge Streets TORONTO,

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SUR6EON,

284 jA 1R VIS STREE-T, il Olýr

RetlDsaeNervoli Diases ud DisCttC
0 
Of NýCIeO

1V McLAREN, n:gi
243 Youige Stret

First-rilass $10.00 Sets Teeth for $500O

ORDERED SHOES« a. y
Fine orderetl Shoas. Boots for tuelattla a peell

FRED IVEY, 10Ba t

CE Grenadier
ICE COMPANY,



THE WEEK.

The Week's Business Direetor

Architects. jCurry, Baker & Co., î0 Victoria Street.
D tarling, Sproat, &Pearson, Tht? ' Ri-uihuing.

Bank of 1Britisli North Anleic, -24 Wellington Street East.
Bank of Moiitreal, Corner Ymg, e and ý,ront Streets.
B3ank of Toronto, ('0 Wellingtoiî Street East.

Banks Canadian Bank of Commerce, 1-5King Street WVest.
Banks)oininion Bank, Corner King aiid Yonge Streets.(Imperial Banik of Canada, :33-3-1 Wellington Street East.

Ontario B3ank, 31-33 Scott Street.
Quebec Banik, Corne~r Kxin- and Toronto Streets.

iBooksel lers
and

PUblishèrs.

BOokbind ers

JCarswell Company, Limited, 30 Adelaide Street East,Copp, Clark Conmpany, 9 Front Street West and 67 Colborne Street.

The Fleming H. Reveil Conipany, Limited, I140 14-2 Yonge Street.

SMethodist Book and1 Publishting*House, :29 Richmnond Street West.

Rlowse]l & lutcmison, 74 King Street iEast.
IL. Hunter Rose Printing Comnpany Limnited.

The Brown Brnthers, Limited, 64 68 King Street East.

Cosgrave Brewiiig Company, 293 Niagara Street.
iDavies Brewing and Malting Comïpany of Toronto, Corner Queen

IDomninion Brewery Company Limited, 496 King Street East

aiîd River S,.tr-eets.

Chernîsts.

D~ry Goods.

Financiai.

*1 ardware

Hooper & Co., 43 Kýinig Street WVest and 144 Spadina Avenue. bispcnsing un(Ier direct

supervision of Principals.

,Johin Catto &, Son, -59-61 Kýing >,treet East.

'Janies Scott & Son, 91 1{imîg Street East.
R i. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 uenStreet.

The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. L)nd page of Tme, WT EEKj.

The Hoine Savings and Loan Comnpany, Lnnited, 78 Chur-ch Street.

London and Canadian Loai and Agency Company, Limited. J. F. Kirk, iU1anager. 99 an(1

103 Bay Street.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limniited, 30-34 King Street East.

liotels, The Arlin-ton, Cor. King and Johin Streets. Most desirable for suminer Tourists.
iThe Queen's. McGaw & \Vinnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

1 nsurance.

À LaUndries.

musie
Publishers.

Piano
M1anuraçtyrs.

Teas.

TrYpe
Writing,

North American Life Assurance Company. Win. McCabe, F.J.A., Managing Director.

For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

Parisian Steani. E. M. Moffiitt, Managrer. 67 Adelaide Street West.

Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York Street. Open front and collar attached shirts

done by hiand.

Anglo Canadiani Music Publisher Association, Limited (Ashidown's), 12:2-124 Yonge Street.

1Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishiers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

A. & S. Nordheimer. Pianos, Organs and Mulsic. 15 King Street East.

iWhaley, Royce & Company, Pianos. Warerooms, 1,58 Yonge Street.

Hereward Spencer & Co., iletail Inidia and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63,King Street West,

George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

863

ST.

Brewers.



NORTH AMERICAN LF 'TYRRELL'S

AssuancecornanyýBOOK SFIO?
Head Assurance Tonopnt. (Successors to Hart & Riddell's Retaxiltr

PRESIDENT W heu you want a biook send to us:- rno't
JoîiŽ, L. BrAiRJE, 1EsQ. like]v we have it.

VIOE-PRFSIDENTS 'When you want to know about books cor-
1-ON. G. W. AJiAN, J. K. îiýî:îîq, QC respond -vith US-OUr interests are serve(l

'I le <nmpniu luveMmeîS ~~ Iy serving yours-and careful informnation)
,Ise«'Ol§Ptullf llleslk(.It 314 lssitci ill be proiptlv gîven.

0) l MIN t'onmipitiy, <unmIîIîes umîaIî à fogrra0 i,, When clheap editioiîs of coyigtworks
Iieltl*IY (e'rY lIdl'Itageoils 441,41 fesrlb , reatur are to lîe lla(, w'e hiave tlieni.
lit fin lîurîe,,c Inîlly. ---r------- h

Write for furthet' particUlars and the edrs l orsodnet

last Animal Report, showing the unexcel W m. Tyrreli & Co.,
led position attai ned by the Company, to

B<ioksel lers and ýStationers,
WM. MCCABE, F. I.A., k 12 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

You Anaglypta.
i. Have We hav'e just i'eceived a large imnporta -

tion of tlîis Queen of wall coverings
f romt England, at prices lowet' than

To iveever before sold in Canada. There is

a lif110 paper to equal Anaglypta for Hall
The greater part of ale-tiie in Lirr niBhir lon al , 
the rooms wherc the Radiators îng iRoorn or Hall Dados.
stand.

THE RELIEF FRIEZES.

"Oxford " Radiators Y4alPaes
are arti.stic in design, and can be Room Mouldiflgs,

'/ornianmeîted to suit any roomn;ReifOnm t ilgs
hav e large heating surface, antiRde raetCiils
never leak, being the onlly Radia- Parquetry Flooring,
tor that bas IlION TO IlION JOINTrS, Stained Glass.
îîo packing being used. Sec the -

"OXFORD " before purchasing. ~' Memorial Elliott & Son,
Tl ie Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. Widw.94 Bay Street'

~Garden Hose,
Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Rollers,M
Lawn Sprinklers,

SyrîngesACCOLINT BOOKS

Garden Shears, AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
'Daisy' Lawn Rakes. LEATrHER GOOS

Purses, Wallets, Card Cum, Et.,
BOOKBINONG

flsuriaase<l foi stLyle and fai e. .

RICELEWI & SN9BINDERS' AND PRINTERS' SUPPLIES

(Lirnited.) IVe aiffi to hiave the noet coniplete stationmery
House ini the Domnîiion

Cor. King & Victoria Streets, The Brown iBros., Ltd.,
Toronto. 8TATIONERS, 501K BINDEitS, ETC.

64-68 King St. East, - TORONTO-

PRINTED BY C. BLACKETT ROBjNSON, 5 JORDAN STr., ToRONTO.


